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Chemometrics
is a fieldof chemistry
thatstudiestheapplication
methodsto
of statistical
chemicaldata analysis.In additionto borrowing
fromthestatistics
and
manytechniques
chemometrics
itselfhas givenriseto severalnew data-analytical
literatures,
engineering
methods.
Thisarticleexamines
twomethods
usedinchemometrics
forpredictive
commonly
leastsquaresandprincipal
a statistical
modeling-partial
components
regression-from
perThegoalis totrytounderstand
theirapparent
successesandinwhatsituations
spective.
they
can be expectedto workwellandto comparethemwithotherstatistical
methods
intended
forthosesituations.
Thesemethods
includeordinary
leastsquares,variablesubsetselection,
andridgeregression.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Statisticalmethodologyhas been successfullyapplied to manytypesof chemicalproblemsforsome
time. For example, experimentaldesigntechniques
have had a strongimpacton understanding
and improvingindustrialchemicalprocesses. Recentlythe
fieldof chemometricshas emergedwitha focus on
analyzingobservationaldata originating
mostlyfrom
food research,and
organicand analyticalchemistry,
environmentalstudies. These data tend to be characterizedby manymeasuredvariableson each of a
fewobservations.Oftenthenumberofsuchvariables
p greatlyexceeds the observationcountN. There is
generallya high degree of collinearityamong the
variables, which are often (but not always) digitizations of analog signals.
Many of the tools employedby chemometricians
are the same as those used in otherfieldsthatproduce and analyze observationaldata and are more
or less well known to statisticians.These tools include data explorationthroughprincipalcomponents
and clusteranalysis, as well as modern computer
graphics.Predictivemodeling(regressionand classification)is also an importantgoal in most applications.In thisarea, however,chemometricians
have
inventedtheirown techniquesbased on heuristicreasoning and intuitiveideas, and there is a growing
bodyof empiricalevidencethattheyperformwell in
method
manysituations.The mostpopularregression
in chemometricsis partial least squares (PLS) (H.
109

Wold 1975) and, to a somewhatlesser extent,principal componentsregression(PCR) (Massy 1965).
AlthoughPLS is heavilypromoted (and used) by
it is largelyunknownto statistichemometricians,
cians. PCR is knownto, but seldom recommended
by,statisticians.
[The Journalof Chemometrics
(John
and Intelligent
Wiley)and Chemometrics
Laboratory
Systems(Elsevier) containmanyarticleson regression applicationsto chemical problemsusing PCR
and PLS. See also Martensand Naes (1989).]
The originalideas motivatingPLS and PCR were
entirelyheuristic,and theirstatisticalpropertiesremainlargelya mystery.
There has been some recent
with
to
progress
respect PLS (Helland 1988; Lorber,
and
Kowalski 1987; Phatak, Reilly, and
Wangen,
Penlidis1991; Stone and Brooks 1990). The purpose
of this article is to view these proceduresfroma
statisticalperspective,attemptingto gain some insightas to when and why theycan be expected to
workwell. In situationsforwhichtheydo perform
well,theyare comparedto standardstatisticalmethodologyintendedforthosesituations.These include
ordinaryleast squares (OLS) regression,variable
subsetselection(VSS) methods,and ridgeregression
(RR) (Hoerl and Kennard1970). The goal is to bring
all of thesemethodstogetherinto a commonframeworkto attemptto shed some lighton theirsimilarities and differences.The characteristics
of PLS in
particularhave so fareluded theoreticalunderstandclaimsconcerning. This has led to unsubstantiated
its
relative
to
other
ing performance
regressionpro-
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axes. This leads to the assumptionthatthe response
is likelyto be influencedby a few of the predictor
variables but leaves unspecifiedwhichones. It will
thereforetend to work best in situationscharacterized by true coefficientvectors with components
consistingof a veryfew (relatively)large (absolute)
values.
Section 5 presentsa simulationstudycomparing
the performanceof OLS, RR, PCR, PLS, and VSS
in a varietyof situations.In all of thesituationsstudied, RR dominatedthe othermethods,closelyfollowed byPLS and PCR, in thatorder.VSS provided
inferiorperformanceto thesebut stillcondistinctly
better
thanOLS, whichusuallyperformed
siderably
1.1 Summary Conclusions
quite badly.
RR, PCR, and PLS are seen in Section3 to operate
Section 6 examinesmultiple-response
regression,
in a similarfashion.Theirprincipalgoal is to shrink
the circumstancesunderwhichconsidinvestigating
the solutioncoefficientvector away fromthe OLS
eringall of the responsestogetheras a groupmight
solutiontowarddirectionsin the predictor-variable lead to betterperformancethan a sequence of separate regressionsof each response individuallyon
space of largersample spread. Section 3.1 provides
a Bayesian motivationforthis under a priordistrithe predictors.Two-blockmultiresponsePLS is anbutionthatprovidesno information
vecalyzed. It is seen to bias the solutioncoefficient
concerningthe
directionof the true coefficientvector-all directorsawayfromlow spreaddirectionsin thepredictor
tionsare equallylikelyto be encountered.Shrinkage
variablespace (as would a sequence of separatePLS
away fromlow spread directionsis seen to control
regressions)but also toward directionsin the prethe variance of the estimate.Section 3.2 examines
dictorspace thatpreferentially
predictthehighspread
the relativeshrinkagestructureof thesethreemethdirectionsin the response-variablespace. An (emods in detail. PCR and PLS are seen to shrinkmore
pirical) Bayesian motivationforthisbehavioris deheavily away fromthe low spread directionsthan
veloped by consideringa joint prior on all of the
RR, whichprovidesthe optimal shrinkage(among
(true) coefficientvectorsthat providesinformation
linear estimators)for an equidirectionprior. Thus
on the degreeof similarity
of the dependenceof the
PCR and PLS make the assumptionthatthe truthis
on
the
responses
predictors(throughthe response
with
likelyto have particularpreferential
correlation
alignments
structure)but no informationas to the
the highspread directionsof the predictor-variable particularnatureof those
dependences. This leads
(sample) distribution.A somewhatsurprisingresult
to a multiple-response
analog of RR that exhibits
is thatPLS (in addition)places increasedprobability similarbehaviorto thatof two-blockPLS. The two
mass on the truecoefficient
vectoraligningwiththe
proceduresare comparedin a smallsimulationstudy
Kth principalcomponentdirection,where K is the
in whichmultiresponseridge slightlyoutperformed
numberof PLS componentsused, in factexpanding
two-blockPLS. Surprisingly,
however,neitherdid
theOLS solutionin thatdirection.The solutionsand
dramaticallybetter than the correspondingunirehence the performanceof RR, PCR, and PLS tend
sponse proceduresapplied separatelyto the individto be quite similarin mostsituations,largelybecause
ual responses,even thoughthe situationswere dethey are applied to problems involvinghigh collisigned to be most favorable to the multiresponse
nearityin whichvariancetendsto dominatethebias,
methods.
especiallyin thedirectionsof smallpredictorspread,
Section 7 discusses the invariancepropertiesof
causing all three methods to shrinkheavily along
these regressionprocedures.Only OLS is equivarthose directions.In the presenceof more symmetric iant under all
nonsingularaffine(linear-rotation
betweenthemmightwell
designs,largerdifferences
and/orscaling)transformations
of the variableaxes.
emerge.
RR, PCR, and PLS are equivariantunder rotation
The most popular methodof regressionregularibut not scaling.VSS is equivariantunderscalingbut
zation used in statistics,VSS, is seen in Section4 to
notrotation.These propertiesare seen to followfrom
make quite different
thenatureofthe(informal)priorsand loss structures
assumptions.It is shownto correspondto a limitingcase of a Bayesian procedure
associated withthe respectiveprocedures.
in whichthe priorprobabilitydistribution
all
places
Finally, Section 8 provides a shortdiscussionof
mass on the originalpredictorvariable (coordinate)
issues.
interpretability
cedures, such as that it makes fewer assumptions
concerningthe natureof thedata. Simplynotunderstandingthe natureof the assumptionsbeing made
does not mean thattheydo not exist.
Space limitationsforceus to limitour discussion
here to methodsthatso farhave seen the mostuse
in practice. There are many other suggested approaches[e.g., latentrootregression(Hawkins1973;
least
Webster,Gunst,and Mason 1974),intermediate
squares (Frank 1987), James-Steinshrinkage(James
and Stein 1961), and various Bayes and empirical
Bayes methods]that, althoughpotentiallypromising, have not yet seen wide applications.
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2.

REGRESSION

as

Regressionanalysison observationaldata formsa
major part of chemometricstudies. As in statistics,
the goal is to model the predictiverelationshipsof a
set of q responsevariablesy = {Yl . . . y} on a set
of p predictorvariablesx = {xl . . . xp} givena set
of N (training)observations
fyi, Xi}l

Yqi, Xli . .

li

{Y-

pi

(1)

on which all of the variables have been measured.
This model is thenused bothas a descriptivestatistic
forinterpreting
the data and as a predictionrule for
estimating
likelyvaluesof theresponsevariableswhen
only values of the predictorvariablesare available.
The structuralformof the predictiverelationshipis
taken to be linear:
p

Z ajkxk,

Yj = ajo +

k=l

j = 1, q.

(2)

The problemthen is to use the trainingdata (1) to
estimate the values of the coefficients{ajk}qi 1k=0
appearingin Model (2).
In nearlyall chemometricanalyses,the variables
are standardized("autoscaled"):
y <- (yj - yj)/[ave(yj yj)2]12

Xk --(Xk

-

Xk)/[ave(Xk - Xk)2]1/2

(3)

with
y = ave(yj)
Xk = ave(xk),

(4)

wherethe averages are taken over the trainingdata
(1); thatis,

yj = ax,

withthe jth coefficientvectorbeing aj = (a
ajp) or in matrixnotation
y = Ax

=

Ni=1

...
(6)

A = [ajk].

(7)

The dominantregressionmethods used in chemometricsare PCR and PLS. The corresponding
methodsmost used by statisticians(in practice) are
OLS, RR, and VSS. The goal of this articleis to
compare and contrastthese methodsin an attempt
to identify
theirsimilarities
and differences.
The next
section startswithbriefdescriptionsof PCR, PLS,
and RR. (It is assumed that the reader is familiar
withOLS and thevariousimplementations
of VSS.)
We considerfirstthe case of onlyone responsevariable (q = 1), since most of their similaritiesand
differencesemergein thissimplifiedsetting.Multivariateregression(q > 1) is discussedin Section 6.
2.1

Principal Components Regression

PCR (Massy 1965) has been in the statisticalliteratureforsome time,althoughit has seen relatively
littleuse comparedto OLS and VSS. It beginswith
the training-sample
covariancematrixof the predictorvariables
V = ave(xxT)

(8)

and its eigenvectordecomposition
p

V =

,

where 77is the quantitybeing averaged. (This notationalconventionwill be used throughoutthe article.) The analysis is then applied to the standardized variables and the resulting solutions
transformed
back to referencethe originallocations
and scales of the variables. The regressionmethods
discussed later are always assumed to include constantterms(2), thusmakingtheminvariantwithrespectto thevariablelocationsso thattranslating
them
to all have zero means is simplya matterof convenience (or numerics).Most of thesemethodsare not,
however,invariantto the relativescalingof thevariables so thatchoosingthemto all have thesame scale
is a deliberate choice on the part of the user. A
different
choicewouldgiveriseto different
estimated
models. This is discussedfurtherin Section 7.
Afterautoscalingthe trainingdata, the regression
models (2) (on the trainingdata) can be expressed

(5)

withtheq x p matrixofregressioncoefficients
being

N

ave(r)

j = 1, q,

k=l

ekvkvk.

(9)

Here {e2}2 are the eigenvaluesof V arrangedin dee2 > * * > ep) and {vk}p their
correspondingeigenvectors.PCR produces a sequence of regressionmodels {0 . . YR}with
scending order (el >

K

YK =

Z

k=O

[ave(yvkx)/ek]vkx, K = 1, R,

(10)

withR beingthe rankof V (numberof nonzeroe2).
The Kth model (10) is just the OLS regressionof y

on the "variables"

{Zk =

VkX}0 with the convention

thatforK = 0 the model is just the responsemean,
yo = 0 (3). The goal of PCR is to choose the particularmodel ^Kwith the lowest predictionmean
squared error
K* = argmin ave(y OCKCR

K)2,

(11)

where ave is the average over futuredata, not part
of the trainingsample. The quantityK can thus be
MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2
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considereda metaparameterof theprocedurewhose
data through
value is to be estimatedfromthetraining
some model-selectionprocedure. In chemometrics,
model selection is nearlyalways done throughordinarycross-validation(CV) (Stone 1974),
N

K = argmin
O-<KR

where

YK\i

i= 1

(Yi - YK\i)2,

(12)

is the Kth model (10) computed on the

trainingsample with the ith observationremoved.
There are manyothermodel selectioncriteriain the
statisticsliterature[e.g., generalizedcross-validation
(Craven and Wahba 1979), minimumdescriptive
critelength(Rissiden 1983), Bayesian information
rion(Schwartz1978), Mallows's Cp (Mallows 1973),
etc.] that can also be used. (A discussionof their
relativemeritsis outside the scope of thisarticle.)
2.2

Partial Least Squares Regression

PLS was introducedby Wold (H. Wold 1975) and
has been heavilypromotedin the chemometricsliteratureas an alternativeto OLS in the poorlyconditioned or ill-conditionedproblems encountered
there.It was presentedin algorithmic
formas a modificationof the NIPALS algorithm(H. Wold 1966)
forcomputingprincipalcomponents.Like PCR, PLS
produces a sequence of models {KxK} [R = rank V
(8)] and estimateswhichone is bestthroughCV (12).
The particularset of models constitutingthe (orfromthose
dered) sequence are, however,different
PCR.
Wold's
PLS
produced by
algorithmis presented in Table 1. [To simplifythe description,
random-variable
notationis adopted; thatis, a single
is
used
to
symbol
representthe collectionof values
or
of
(scalar vector) thecorresponding
quantityover
the data, and the observationindex is omitted.This
conventionis used throughoutthe article.]
At each step, K (For loop pass, lines 2-10) y residuals fromthe previous step (yK- ) are partially
regressedon x residualsfromthepreviousstep(xK_ ).
In thebeginning(line 1) theseresidualsare initialized
to the original (standardized) data. The partial

regressionconsistsof computingthe covariancevector wK (line 3) and then using it to forma linear
combinationZK of the x residuals (line 4). The y
residuals are then regressedon this linear combination(line 5), and the resultis added to the model
(line 6) and subtractedfromthe currenty residuals
to formthe new y residualsYK (line 7) forthe next
step. New x residuals(xK) are thencomputed(line
fromxK 1itsprojectionon zk. The
8) by subtracting
test (line 9) will cause the algorithmto terminate
afterR steps,whereR is the rankof V (8).
This PLS algorithm
producesa sequence ofmodels
{YK} (line 1 and line 6) on successivepasses through
the For loop. The one (9K) that minimizesthe CV
score (12) is selectedas the PLS solution.Note that
straightforward
applicationofmanyofthecompeting
model-selectioncriteriais notappropriateheresince,
unlikePCR and RR, PLS is not a linear modeling
procedure; that i ththe
response values {yi}N enter
nonlinearlyinto the model estimates{ji}.
The algorithmin Table 1 is the one firstproposed
by Wold that definedPLS regression.Since its introduction,several differentalgorithmshave been
proposed thatlead to the same sequence of models
{VK}I (e.g., see Naes and Martens1985; Wold, Ruhe,
Wold, and Dunn 1984). Perhaps the most elegant
formulation(Helland 1988) is shownin Table 2.
Table 2 shows thatthe Kth PLS model YKcan be
obtained by an OLS regression(OLS - line 5) of
the responsey on the K linearcombinations{Zk =
(Vk- s)TX}.

2.3

Ridge Regression

RR (Hoerl and Kennard 1970) was introducedas
a methodforstabilizingregressionestimatesin the
V (8) beingsingular
presenceofextremecollinearity,
or nearlyso. The coefficients
of the linearmodel (5)
are takento be thesolutionofa penalizedleastsquares
criterionwiththe penaltybeingproportionalto the
vectora:
squared normof the coefficient
aA = argmin[ave(y- ax)2 + AaTa].
a

(13)

The solutionis
Table 1. Wold'sPLS Algorithm

aA

= (V + AI)- s,

(1) Initialize: yo <- y; xo <- x; Yo<- 0

(2) ForK

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)

1 to p do:

WK = ave(YK-1XK-1)
ZK = WKTXK1

rK = [ave(yK_ ZK)/ave(zK)]ZK

YK = YK-1 + rK
rK
YK = YK- -1
XK = XK-1 - [ave(zKxK_,)/ave(zK)]ZK

(9) ifave(xKxK) = 0 thenExit
(10) end For

TECHNOMETRICS, MAY 1993, VOL. 35, NO. 2

Table2. Helland'sPLS Algorithm
(1) V = ave(xxT)

(2) s = ave(yx)
(3) ForK = 1 to R do:
(4)

(5)

SK =

VK-s

YK = OLS[y on {sTx}K]

(6) end For

(14)
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with
s = ave(yx)

(15)

and I being the p x p identitymatrix.The inverse
of the (possibly) ill-conditionedpredictor-variable
covariance matrixV is thus stabilizedby adding to
V a multipleof I. The degree of stabilizationis regulated by the value of the "ridge" parameterA > 0.
A value of A = oo resultsin the model being the
response mean y = 0, whereas A = 0 gives rise to
the unregularizedOLS estimates.A value forA in
anyparticularsituationis generallyobtainedbyconsideringit to be a meta parameterof the procedure
and estimatingit throughsome model-selectionprocedure such as CV. Since here the responsevalues
{Yi}l do enter linearlyin the model estimates{.9i}j,
any of the competingmodel-selectioncriteriacan
also be straightforwardly
applied (see Golub, Heath,
and Wahba 1979).
3. A COMPARISON OF PCR, PLS, AND RR
From theirprecedingalgorithmicdescriptions,it
mightappear thatPCR, PLS, and RR are verydifferentproceduresleading to quite different
model
estimates.In thissectionwe providea heuristiccomparison that suggeststhat they are, in fact, quite
to achievethe
similar,in thattheyare all attempting
same operationalgoal in slightly
different
ways.That
goal is to bias the solutioncoefficientvectora (5)
away fromdirectionsforwhichtheprojectedsample
predictorvariableshave small spread; thatis,
var(aTx/lal)= ave(aTx/lal)2= small, (16)
where the average is over the trainingsample.
This comparisonconsistsof regardingthe regressionprocedureas a two-stepprocessas in VSS (Stone
and Brooks 1990); firsta K-dimensionalsubspace of
p-dimensionalEuclidean space is defined,and then
theregressionis performedundertherestriction
that
the coefficient
vectora lies in thatsubspace:
K

a=
k=l

akck,

(17)

where the unit vectors {ck}f span the prescribed
subspace withckck = 1. The regressionprocedures
can be compared by the way in whichtheydefine
the subspace {ck}f and the manner in which the
(constrained)regressionis performed.
First,consider OLS in this setup. Here the subspace is definedby the (single) unitvectorthatmaximizesthe sample correlation(squared) betweenthe
response and the correspondinglinear combination
of the predictorvariables
COLS = argmax corr2(y, CTX);
CTc= 1

(18)

the OLS solution is then a simple least squares
regressionof y on COLSX,
YOLS = [ave(ycOLsx)/aveO(coLs))2]
OLSX. (19)
RR can also be cast into this framework.As in
OLS, thesubspace is definedby a singleunitvector,
butthecriterionthatdefinesthatvectoris somewhat
different:
var(cTx)

CRR = argmax corr2(y, cTx) var(cTx)
cTc=l
var(crx) + A'

(20)

whereAis theridgeparameter[(13)-(14)]. The ridge
solutionis thentakento be a (shrinking)
ridgeregression of y on CRRX withthe same value forthe ridge
parameter
YRR

ave (yCRX)
ae(
RRX)
+

_ave(cTRX)2

T

R

(21)

(See Appendix.)
PCR defines a sequence of K-dimensionalsubspaces each spanned by the firstK eigenvectors(9)
of V (8). Thus each ck (1 < k < R) is the solution
to

c

ck(PCR)

argmax
var(cTx).
=

{TVC

0} -1
TC= 1

(22)

The firstconstraintin (22) (V orthogonality)
ensures
thatthe linearcombinationsassociatedwiththe differentsolution vectors are uncorrelatedover the
trainingsample
corr(ckx, cfx) = 0,

k : 1.

(23)

As a consequenceof thisand the criterion(22), they
also turnout to be orthogonalcTc,= 0, k = 1. The
KthPCR modelis givenbya least squares regression
of the response on the K linear combinations
{ckx}f. Since theyare uncorrelated(23), thisreduces
to thesumofunivariateregressionson each one (10).
PLS regressionalso produces a sequence of Kdimensionalsubspaces spanned by successive unit
vectors,and then the Kth PLS solutionis obtained
by a least squares fitof the responseonto the correspondingK-linearcombinationsin a strategysimilar to PCR. The onlydifference
fromPCR is in the
criterionused to definethe vectorsthatspan the Kdimensionalsubspace and hence the corresponding
linearcombinations.The criterionthatgives rise to
PLS (Stone and Brooks 1990) is
ck(PLS) =

argman corr2(y,cTx)var(cTx). (24)
1

{cTVc = 0}crc=1

As withPCR the vectorsck(PLS) are constrainedto
be mutuallyV orthogonalso thatthe corresponding
linearcombinationsare uncorrelatedover the trainMAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2
TECHNOMETRICS,
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ingsample (23). This causes the K-dimensionalleast
squaresfitto be equivalentto thesumofK univariate
regressionson each linear combinationseparately,
as withPCR. Unlike PCR, however,the {ck(PLS)}K
are not orthogonalowing to the different
criterion
used
to
obtain
them.
(24)
The OLS criterion(18) is invariantto the scale of
the linearcombinationof cTx and givesan unbiased
estimate of the coefficientvector and hence the
regressionmodel [(18)-(19)]. The criteriaassociated
with RR (20), PCR (22), and PLS (24) all involve
the scale of cTxthroughitssample variance,thereby
producingbiased estimates.The effectof thisbias is
to pull the solutioncoefficient
vectoraway fromthe
OLS solution toward directionsin which the projected data (predictors)have largerspread. The degree of this bias is regulated by the value of the
model-selectionparameter.
For RR, settingA = 0 [(20)-(21)] yieldsthe unbiased OLS solution,whereas A > 0 introducesincreasingbias toward largervalues of var(cTx) (20)
and increasedshrinkageof thelengthof the solution
coefficientvector (21). For small values of A, the
formereffectis the mostpronounced;forexample,
forA > 0 the RR solutionwillhave no projectionin
any subspace forwhichvar(cTx) = 0, and verylittle
projectionon subspaces forwhichit is small.
In PCR, the degree of bias is controlledby the
value of K, the dimensionof the constrainingsubspace spanned by {ck(PCR)}f (22)-that is, the
numberof componentsK used (10). If K = R [rank
of V (8)], one obtainsan unbiasedOLS solution.For
K < R, bias is introduced.The smallerthe value of
K, the largerthe bias. As withRR, the effectof this
bias is to draw the solutiontowardlargervalues of
var(cTx),wherec is a unitvectorin the directionof
the solutioncoefficient
vectora (5) (c = a/la|). This
is becauseconstraining
c to lie in thesubspacespanned
by the firstK eigenvectorsof V [(8)-(9)] places a
lower bound on the sample varianceof cTx,
var(cTx) - e2.

(25)

Since theeigenvectors(and hencethesubspaces) are
orderedon decreasingvalues of eK, increasingK has
the effectof easing thisrestriction,
therebyreducing
the bias.
For PLS, the situationis similarto thatof PCR.
The degree of bias is regulatedby K, the numberof
componentsused. For K = R, an unbiased OLS
solution is produced. Decreasing K generallyincreases the degree of bias. An exceptionto thisoccurswhen V = I (totallyuncorrelatedpredictorvariables), in which case an unbiased OLS solution is
reached forK = 1 and remainsthe same forall K
(thoughfor K - 2 the regressionsare singular,all
TECHNOMETRICS,MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2

of the regressorsbeing identical). This can be seen
fromthe PLS criterion(24). In thiscase, var(cTx) =
1 forall c, and the PLS criterionreducesto thatfor
OLS (18). Withthisexception,theeffectof decreasvectortoing K is to attractthe solutioncoefficient
wardlargervalues ofvar(cTx)as in PCR. For a given
K, however,the degree of this attractiondepends
jointlyon the covariancestructureof the predictor
variables and the OLS solution,which in turndepends on the sample response values. This fact is
oftenpresentedas an argumentin favorof PLS over
PCR. Unlike PCR, thereis no sharp lower bound
on var(cTx)fora givenK. The behaviorof PLS compared to PCR forchangingK is examinedin more
detail in Section 3.2.
3.1

Bayesian Motivation

Inspectionof the criteriaused by RR (20), PCR
(22), and PLS (24) showsthattheyall can be viewed
as applyinga penaltyto theOLS criterion
(18), where
thepenaltyincreasesas var(cTx)decreases.A natural
should
questionto ask is: Under whatcircumstances
thislead to improvedperformanceover OLS? It is
well known(Jamesand Stein 1961) thatOLS is inadmissiblein that one can always achieve a lower
meansquaredestimationerrorwithbiased estimates.
The importantquestion is: When can these estimatorssubstantially
and which
improveperformance
one can do it best?
Some insightintothesequestionscan be provided
byconsideringa (highly)idealizedsituation.Suppose
thatin reality
y = aTx + e
(26)
forsome (true) coefficient
vectora and E is an additive(iid) homoscedasticerror,withzero expectation and varianceo-2,
E(E) = 0,

E(E2) =

-2.

(27)
Since all of the estimatorsbeingconsideredhere are
equivariantwithrespectto rotationsin thepredictor
variable space (afterstandardization),we will consider(forconvenience)thecoordinatesystemin which
the predictorvariablesare uncorrelated;thatis,
V = diag(e . .. ep).

(28)

Let a be an estimateof o (26); thatis,
y(x) = arx

(29)
fora givenpoint x in the predictorspace (not necessarilyone of thetraining-sample
points). Consider
trainingsamples for which the (sample) predictor
covariancematrixV has the eigenvalues(28).
The mean squared error(MSE) of predictionat x
is
MSE[P(x)] = EE[aTx - arx]2,
(30)
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ofthe
withtheexpectedvalueoverthedistribution
errorse (26). Sincea (the truth)is unknown,
the
is also unMSE (at x) foranyparticular
estimator
known.One can,however,considervarious(prior)
distributions
probability
ir(a) on a andcomparethe
of
different
estimators
whentherelative
properties
of
situations
forwhicha
probabilities encountering
a
is
distribution.
particular (26) occurs givenbythat
Fora givenrr(a),themeansquaredprediction
error
it represents
is
averagedoverthesituations

is thevarianceoftheestimate.
Setting
{fj = 1}f(33)
the
least
which
areunbiased
estimates,
squares
yields
buthavevariancegivenbythesecondtermin (35).
Reducingany (or all) of the{fj}q to a value less than

1 causesan increasein bias [first
term(35)] butdecreasesthevariance[secondterm(35)]. Thisis the
usualbias variancetrade-off
encountered
in nearly
all estimation
settings.[Settingany (or all) of the
than1 increasesboththebias
{fj}qto a valuegreater
squaredand thevariance.]
Thisexpression
(35) fortheMSE (in a simplified
E,aE [ox - aTx]2.
(31)
illustrates
theimportant
factthatjustifies
the
setting)
A simpleand relatively
unrestrictive
behaviorofRR, PCR, andPLS discussed
priorprobabil- qualitative
is one thatconsidersall coefficient previously,
of the solution
itydistribution
namely,the shrinking
vectordirections
coefficient
vectorawayfromdirections
oflow(sama/Iao[equallylikely;thatis, theprior
distribution
space. One
depends onlyin its normlaot2= otLa,
ple) variancein the predictor-variable
from
sees
the
second
term
in
that
the contri(35)
rr(a) = r(arTa).
(32)
butionto thevarianceofthemodelestimate
froma
For thisexercise,we willconsidersimplelinear
is
inversely
proportional
given(eigen)direction
(xj)
oftheform
estimates
variancee2 associatedwith
to thesamplepredictor
shrinkage
Directions
that
direction.
withsmallspreadin the
aj = fjj,
j = 1, p,
(33)
rise
to highvariancein the
variables
give
predictor
wherea is theOLS estimate
andthe{fj}qareshrink- modelestimate.
of thesample
minimize
theMSE (35) are
Thevaluesof {fj}qthat
age factorstakento be independent
responsevalues.In thiscase,themeansquaredprej = l,p
dictionerrorbecomes[(33) and (31)]
(36)
fi = ej/(ej + A),
-2
with
=
(a
.
MSEU[(x)]
(j(34)
E,E
fjj)x
,j= 1

A = p(cr2/Ea
la2)/N.

(37)

overa usingtheprobability
distribution The quantity
A [(36)-(37)] is the numberof (preAveraging
of
the
fact
that
variables
timesthe squareof the noise-togivenby (32) [takingadvantage
dictor)
I
=
I
with
the
madivided
size.
E,(aaT)
identity
? E,ja2,
being
signalratio,
by the training-sample
and
the
trix]yields
Combining(33), (36),
(37) gives
optimal
estimates
(minimal
MSE) linearshrinkage
p
MSEU(x)] =

E
j=l

[(1 - f)2E,jl2l/p

+ fj2c2l(Ne2)]x2.(35)
Here (35) E,Ja|2is theexpectedvalueofthelength
ofthecoefficient
vectora undertheprior(32), p is

e2
e2+A

j=

1,p.

(38)

One sees thattheunbiasedOLS estimates
{&j}fare
shrunk
with
the
relative
amount
of
differentially
the numberof predictorvariables,02 is the variance
with
varishrinkage
increasing decreasing
predictor
oftheerrorterm[(26)-(27)],N is thetraining-sample able spreadej. The amountofdifferential
shrinkage
is controlled
A (37): The largerthe
size, and {e2}qare the eigenvaluesof the (sample)
bythequantity
covariancematrix(28), whichin
valueof A,themoredifferential
as well
predictor-variable
shrinkage,
thiscase are thesamplevariancesof thepredictor as moreoverallglobalshrinkage.
The valueofA in
variablesduetoourchoiceofcoordinate
turnis givenby the inverseproductof the signal/
system
(28).
The twotermswithinthebrackets(35) thatconnoisesquaredand thetraining-sample
size.
tribute
totheMSE atx haveseparateinterpretations. Itisimportant
tonotethatthishighrelative
shrinkThe firsttermdependson (thedistribution
of the)
in
of
directions
small
in
the
age
spread
(sample)
truth
oftheerrorvarianceor
distribution
entersonlyto control
(a) andis independent
predictor-design
thepredictor-variable
distribution.
It represents
the
thevarianceandnotbecauseofanypriorbeliefthat
bias (squared)of theestimate.The secondtermis
the truecoefficient
vectora (26) is likelyto align
ofthenatureofthetruecoefficient
vecwiththehighspreaddirections
ofpredictor
independent
design.
tora and dependsonlyon theexperimental
situaThe priordistribution
on a, 7r(a)(32), thatleadsto
tion-errorvarianceandpredictor-design
thisresult(38) placesequal masson all directions
sample.It
MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2
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a/lal and by definitionhas no preferreddirections
forthetruth.Therefore,one can at leastqualitatively
conclude that the common propertyof RR, PCR,
and PLS of shrinkingtheirsolutionsaway fromlow
spread directionsmainlyserves to reduce the variance of theirestimates,and thisis what gives them
generallysuperiorperformanceto OLS. The results
given by (35), (37), and (38) indicatethattheirdegree of improvement(over OLS) will increasewith
decreasingsignal-to-noiseratio and training-sample
size and increasingcollinearityas reflectedby the
disparityin the eigenvalues (28) of the predictorvariable covariancematrix[(8)-(9)].
It is well knownthat(38) is just RR as expressed
in the coordinatesystemdefinedbythe eigenvectors
of the sample predictor-variable
covariance matrix
[(8)-(9)]. Thus theseresultsshow (again well known)
thatRR is a linearshrinkageestimatorthatis optimal
(in the sense of MSE) among all linear shrinkage
estimatorsforthe prior7r(a) assumedhere (32) and
A (37) known.PCR is also a linearshrinkage
estimator
aj(PCR)

= cji I(e2 - e2),

(39)

whereK is the numberof componentsused and the
second factorI(.) takes the value 1 fornonnegative
argumentvalues and 0 otherwise.Thus RR dominates PCR for an equidirectionprior (32). PLS is
not a linear shrinkageestimator,so RR cannot be
shownto dominatePLS throughthisargument.
3.2

ShrinkingStructure

One way to attemptto gain some insightintothe
relativepropertiesof RR, PCR, and PLS is to examinetheirrespectiveshrinkagestructures
invarious
situations.This can be done by expandingtheirsolutionsin termsof the eigenvectorsof the predictorsample covariancematrix[(8)-(9)] and the OLS estimatea:
a(RR: PCR: PLS)
=

p

j=1

f(RR: PCR: PLS)ajvj.

(40)

Here &j is the projectionof the OLS solutionon
vj
(the jth eigenvectorof V),
aj = ave(yvTx)/e2,

(41)

and {fj()}g can be regardedas a set of factors
along
each of these eigendirectionsthatscale the OLS solutionforeach of the respectivemethods.As shown
in (36) and (39), fj(RR) =
ej/(e2 + A) and
fj(PCR) = 1 e2 > e2
= 0 e < e2,
TECHNOMETRICS,MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2

(42)

both of whichare linearin thattheydo not involve
the sample responsevalues {yi}'.
The correspondingscale factorsfor PLS are not
linear in the response values. For a K-component
solution,theycan be expressedas
K

=

fjK(PLS)

E

k=l

3ke2k,

(43)

wherethe vectorp = {f,k} is givenby p = W- w,
withthe K componentsof the vectorw being
p

=
wk
k = E

j=1

i

+ 1)
a2e2(k
I

and the elementsof the K x K matrixW are given
by
p

Wkl = E ae2(k++1).
j=1

They depend on the numberof componentsK used
and theeigenstructure
{e2}g (as do thefactorsforRR
and PCR), butnotin a simpleway.Theyalso depend
on the OLS solution{a}&}, whichin turndepends on
the responsevalues {yi}N. The PLS scale factorsare
seen to be independentof the lengthof the OLS
solution|a&2,dependingonly on the relativevalues
of{&j}g.Note thatforall ofthemethodsstudiedhere
the estimates(fora givenvalue of the meta parameter) depend on the data onlythroughthe vectorof
OLS estimates{a&j} and the eigenvaluesof the predictor-covariance
matrix{e2}'.
Althoughthe scale factorsforPLS (43) cannotbe
expressedby a simpleformula(as can thoseforRR
and PCR), theycan be computedfor given values
of K, {ej2}, and {&j}P and comparedto those of RR
and PCR [(36) and (42)] for correspondingsituations. This is done in Figures 1-4, forp = 10. In
each figure,the scale factorsf, (PLS) - flo
(PLS)
are plotted(in order-solid line) forthe firstsix
(K
= 1, 6) componentPLS models. Each of the four
figuresrepresentsa different
situationin termsofthe
relativevalues of{e2}g and {aj}. Also plottedin each
frameforcomparisonare the
correspondingshrinkage factorsfor RR (dashed line) and PCR (dotted
line) forthatsituation,normalizedso thattheygive
thesame overallshrinkage(sh = |a|/|a|); thatis, for
RR the ridgeparameterA (36) is chosen so thatthe
lengthof the RR solutionvectoris the same as that
for PLS (laRRI = |apLSI). In the case of PCR, the
numberof componentswas chosen so that the respective solution lengthswere as close as possible
(lapCRI = |apLS). The threenumbersin each frame
givethenumberofPLS components,thecorresponding shrinkagefactor(sh = l|a/lJl),and the ridgeparameter (A) that provides that overall shrink-
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Figure 1. Scale Factors forPLS (solid), RR (dashed), and PCR (dotted) forNeutral Least Squares Solution and High Collinearity.
Shown in each frame are the number of PLS components (upper entry),overall shrinkage (middle entry),and corresponding
ridge parameter (lower entry).

age. The foursituationsrepresentedin Figures 1-4
are as follows:{&j = 1} {eJ- 1/j2}ij(neutral &'s,
~- /j} (neutral a's,
high collinearity),{&j = 1} {e2

moderate collinearity),{&a = I/j} {e2 1/j2}q (favorable t's, high collinearity),and {aj = j}j {e2 1/j2}q (unfavorable&'s, highcollinearity).
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In Figure 1, the OLS solutionis taken to project
equally on all eigendirections(neutral) and the eigenvalue structureis taken to be highlypeaked toTECHNOMETRICS,MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2

ward the largervalues (high collinearity).The onecomponentPLS model (K = 1, upperleftframe)is
seen to dramaticallyshrinkthe OLS coefficients
for
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Collinearity.The entries in each frame correspond to those in Figure 1.

the smallest eigendirections.It slightly"expands"
the OLS coefficient
forthe largest(first)eigendirec-

is substantion,fl(PLS) > 1. The overallshrinkage

oftheK = 1 PLS solutioncoefficient
tial;thelength

vectoris about 35% of that for the OLS solution.
For the same overall shrinkage,the relativeshrinkTECHNOMETRICS, MAY 1993, VOL. 35, NO. 2
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Figure 4. Scale Factors for PLS (solid), RR (dashed), and PCR (dotted) for Unfavorable Least Squares Solution and High
Collinearity.The entries in each frame correspond to those in Figure 1.

age of RR tracksthatof PLS but is somewhatmore
moderate. This is a consistenttrendthroughoutall
situations(Figs. 1-4). For PCR, a two-component
TECHNOMETRICS,MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2

model (K = 2) givesroughlythesame overallshrinkage as the K = 1 PLS solution.Again thisis a trend
throughoutall situationsin thatone getsroughlythe
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same overall shrinkagefor KpcR - 2KPLS. As the
numberofPLS componentsis increased(leftto right,
top to bottomframes)the overall shrinkageapplied
to the OLS solution is reduced and the relative
shrinkageapplied to each eigendirectionbecomes
moremoderate.For K = 6, the PLS solutionis very
nearly the same as the OLS solution {fj(PLS)
1}q even thoughit onlybecomes exactlyso forK =
10. Again thisfeatureis presentthroughoutall situations (Figs. 1-4).
An interestingaspect of the PLS solutionis that
(unlike RR and PCR) it not only shrinksthe OLS
solutionin some eigendirections
(fj < 1) butexpands
it in others(fj > 1). For a K-componentPLS solution, the OLS solutionis expanded in the subspace
defined by the eigendirectionsassociated with the
eigenvaluesclosestto theKtheigenvalue.Directions
associatedwithsomewhatlargereigenvaluestendto
be slightlyshrunk,and those withsmallereigenvalues are substantiallyshrunk.Again thisbehavioris
exhibitedthroughout
all of thesituations
studiedhere.
The expressionforthemeansquaredpredictionerror
(35) suggeststhat,at leastforlinearestimators,using
anyfj > 1 can be highlydetrimentalbecause it increases boththe bias squared and thevarianceof the
model estimate.This suggeststhatthe performance
of PLS mightbe improvedby using modifiedscale
factors{fj(PLS)}g, where j(PLS) min(fj(PLS), 1),
althoughthis is not certainsince PLS is not linear
and (35) was derived assuminglinear estimates.It
would, in anycase, largelyremovethepreferenceof
PLS for(true) coefficient
vectorsthatalignwiththe
eigendirectionswhose eigenvalues are close to the
Kth eigenvalue.
The situationrepresentedin Figure2 has thesame
(neutral) OLS solution but less collinearity.The
qualitativebehaviorof the PLS, RR, and PCR scale
factorsare seen to be the same as thatdepictedin
is thatPLS applies
Figure1. The principaldifference
less shrinkageforthe same numberof
components
and (nearly) reaches the OLS solutionfor K - 4.
Note thatforno collinearity(all eigenvalues
equal)
PLS produces the OLS solutionwiththe firstcomponent (K = 1).
Figures3 and 4 examine the highcollinearitysituation fordifferent
OLS solutions.In Figure3, the
OLS solutionis taken to be aligned withthe
major
axes ofthepredictordesign.The relativePLS shrinkage for differenteigendirectionsfor this favorable
case is seen to be similarto thatforthe neutralcase
depictedin Figure 1. The overall shrinkageis much
less, however,owingto the favorableorientationof
theOLS solution.Figure4 representsthe
contrasting
situationin whichthe OLS solutionis
(unfavorably)
alignedin orthogonaldirectionsto themajor axes of

121

thepredictordesign.Here one sees qualitatively
similar relativebehavioras before,witha bit more exaggeration.Due to the unfavorablealignmentof the
OLS solution, the overall shrinkagehere is quite
considerable.StilltheOLS solutionis nearlyreached
by the K = 6-componentPLS solution.
3.2.1. Discussion. Although the study represented by Figures 1-4 is hardlyexhaustive,some
tentativeconclusionscan be drawn.The qualitative
behavior of RR, PCR, and PLS as deduced from
(20), (22), and (24) is confirmed.They all penalize
the solutioncoefficient
vectora forprojectingonto
the low-variancesubspace of the predictordesign
[i.e., ave(aTx)2 = small). For PLS and PCR, the
strengthof the penaltydecreases as the numberof
of the
componentsK increases.For RR, thestrength
penaltyincreasesfor increasingvalues of the ridge
parameterA. For RR, the strengthof thispenaltyis
monotonically
increasingfordirectionsofdecreasing
variance.
For PCR, it is a sharp threshold
sample
function,whereasforPLS it is relativelysmoothbut
not monotonic.All threemethodsare shrinkageestimatorsin thatthelengthoftheirsolutioncoefficient
vectoris less thanthatof the OLS solution.RR and
PCR are strictly
shrinkingestimatorsin thatin any
projectionthelengthof theirsolutionis less than(or
equal to) thatof the OLS solution.This is not the
case forPLS. It has preferreddirectionsin whichit
increasesthe projectedlengthof the OLS solution.
For a K-component
PLS solution,theprojectedlength
is expanded in the subspace of eigendirectionsassociated with eigenvalues close to the Kth eigenvalue.
In all situationsdepictedin Figures1-4, PLS used
fewer components to achieve the same overall
shrinkageas PCR, generallyabouthalfas manycomponents.PLS closelyreachedthe OLS solutionwith
about fiveto six components,whereasPCR
requires
all ten components.This propertyhas been
empirically observedforsome time and is oftenstated as
an argumentin favorof the superiority
of PLS over
PCR; one can fitthedata at hand to thesame degree
of closeness with fewercomponents,
therebyproducingmoreparsimoniousmodels. The issue of parsimonyis a bitnebuloushere,sincethe resultof any
methodthatfitslinear models (29) is a singlecomponent(direction)-namely,thatassociatedwiththe
solutioncoefficient
vectora. One can decompose a
intosumsof anynumberof (up top) other
arbitrarily
vectorsand thus change its parsimonyat will. For
thesame numberof components,PCR applies more
shrinkagethanPLS and thusattemptsto fitthe data
at hand less closely,therebyusingfewer
degreesof
MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2
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freedomto obtain the fit.In the situationsstudied
here (Figs. 1-4) it appears that PLS is using twice
the numberof degrees of freedomper component
as PCR, but thiswill depend on the structureof the
covariance matrix.(For all eigenpredictor-sample
values equal, PLS uses p df for a one-component
model.) Thus fittingthe data withfewer(or more)
components(in and of itself)has no bearingon the
quality(futurepredictionerror)of an estimator.
Another argumentoften made in favor of PLS
over PCR is thatPCR onlyuses thepredictorsample
to choose its components,whereasPLS uses the responsevalues as well. This argumentis notunrelated
to the one discussed previously.By using the responsevalues to help determineitscomponents,PLS
uses more degrees of freedomper componentand
thus can fitthe trainingdata to a higherdegree of
accuracythan PCR withthe same numberof components.As a consequence,a K-componentPLS solutionwill have less bias than the correspondingKcomponent PCR solution. It will, however, have
greatervariance, and since the mean squared predictionerroris thesumof thetwo (bias squared plus
variance) it is not clear whichsolutionwould be betterin anygivensituation.In anycase, eithermethod
is freeto choose itsownnumberofcomponents(biasvariance trade-off)throughmodel selection (CV).
Both PLS and PCR span a full (but not the same)
spectrumof models fromthe most biased (sample
mean) to the least biased (OLS solution). The fact
that PLS tends to balance thistrade-offwithfewer
componentsis (in general) neitheran advantagenor
disadvantage.
For all of the situationsconsideredin Figures1-4,
PLS and PCR are seen to morestrongly
penalize for
smallave(aTx)2thanRR forthesame degreeofoverall shrinkage|a|/l&|.The RR penalty(36) was derived
to be optimalunder the assumptionthatthe (true)
coefficient
vectora (26) has no preferredalignment
with respect to the predictor-variable
distribution;
all directionsare equally likely(32). Thus the set of
situationsthatfavorPLS and PCR would involvea's
thathave smallprojectionson the subspace spanned
by the eigenvectorscorrespondingto the smallest
eigenvalues.For example, an (improper)priorfora
K-componentPCR would place zero mass on any
coefficient
vectora forwhich
p

j
j=K+1

(aTV2

>

(44)

and equal mass on all others. Here {v}q+i, are the
covarieigenvectorsof thesamplepredictor-variable
ance matrix[(8)-(9)] associated with the smallest
N - K eigenvalues.
TECHNOMETRICS,MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2

JudgingfromFigures 1-4, a correspondingprior
distribution
forPLS (ifit could be cast in a Bayesian
framework)would be more complicated. As with
PCR a priorfora K-componentPLS solutionwould
put low (but nonzero) mass on coefficientvectors
that heavily project onto the smallest eigendirections. It would, however,put highestmass on those
thatproject heavilyonto the space spanned by the
eigenvectorsassociated witheigenvaluesclose to e2
and moderate to high mass on the larger eigendirections.
In Figures 1-4, the scale factorsfor RR, PCR,
and PLS were compared for the same amount of
overallshrinkage(lal/l|l|).In anyparticularproblem,
there is no reason that applicationof these three
methods would result in exactly the same overall
shrinkageof theOLS solution,althoughtheyare not
likelyto be dramaticallydifferent.The respective
scale factorswere normalizedin this way so that
insightcould be gainedthroughtherelativeshape of
theirscale-factorspectra.
3.3

Power Ridge Regression

If one actually had a prior belief that the true
coefficient
vectora (26) is likelyto be alignedwith
thelargereigendirections
ofthepredictor-sample
covariance matrixV (8), PCR or PLS mightbe preferredover RR. Anotherapproach would be to directlyreflectsuch a belief in the choice of a prior
distribution7r(a) for the true coefficientvector a
(26). This priorwould not be sphericallysymmetric
(32) butwouldinvolvea moregeneralquadraticform
in a,
7r(Oa) = i(oTA-1a).

(45)

The (positivedefinite)matrixA would be chosen to
emphasize directionsfor a/Ial that align with the
of V (8). One such possibility
largereigendirections
is to choose A to be proportionalto V8,
A = p2V,

(46)

wherethe proportionality
constant
/32= E,la12/tr(V6)

(47)

is chosen to explicitlyinvolvethe expectedvalue of
latl2[numerator(47)] under 7r(a) (45) and the denominator(47) is the trace of the matrixVs. The
optimal linear shrinkageestimator(33) under this
prior[(45)-(47)] is
with

a = (V + AV-8)-1

ave(yx)

A = o2/(N32).

(48)

(49)

Here Cr2is the varianceof the noise [(26)-(27)] and
N is the training-sample
size. This procedure[(48)-
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(49)] is knownas power ridgeregression(Hoerl and

Kennard1975;Sommers1964).The corresponding
factors
com(solution)shrinkage
(33) intheprincipal
are
ponentrepresentation
e2( + 1)

e2(^+1) + A

Jf

(50)

The priorparameter8 [(46)-(48)] regulatesthe
vectorat(26) is
degreeto whichthetruecoefficient
to
with
the
axes
of
thepredictorsupposed align
major
variabledistribution.
The value 8 = 0 givesriseto
RR (36) andcorresponds
to no preferred
alignment.
8
>
0
foralignment
Setting
expressesa preference
withthe largereigendirections
corresponding
(apto PCR andPLS, whereas8 < 0 places
proximately)
increasedprobability
on thesmallereigendirections.
The value 8 = -1 givesriseto James-Stein(James
and Stein1961)shrinkage
inwhichtheleastsquares
solutioncoefficients
are each shrunkby the same
(overall)factor.If a value for8 wereunspecified,
one couldregarditas an additional
metaparameter
of the procedure(along withA) and choose both
values (jointly)to minimizea model-selection
criterionsuch as CV (12). Whetherthiswilllead to
betterperformance
thanone of the existingcommethods
peting
(RR, PCR, PLS) is an openquestion
thatis thetopicofcurrent
research.
One important
issueisrobustness
oftheprocedure
to thechoiceofa valuefor8. Supposethatthetrue
coefficient
vectora (26) occurred
withrelative
prob=
but
a different
ability7r(a|t 5*) [(45)-(47)]
value,
8 = 8', waschosenforpowerridgeregression
[(48)(50)]. A naturalquestionis: How muchaccuracyis
sacrificed
insucha situation
fordifferent
(joint)values of (6*, 5')? This is examinedin Table 3 fora
situation
characterized
byp = 20predictor
variables,
N = 40 training
observations,
signalE,a,,t2= 1,
noiseo-= .3, andpredictor-variable
covariance
ma-

trixeigenvalues {e2

=

j2}20 Shown in Table 3 are

theratiosofactualtooptimalexpectedsquarederror
loss when8 = 8' (vertical)is assumedand 5 = 8*
is thetrueparameter
(horizontal)
characterizing
rr(a)
[(45)-(47)].
One sees fromTable 3 thatchoosing8' = 0 (RR)
is the mostrobustchoice (over thesesituations).
James-Steinshrinkage(8' = -1) is exceedingly
dangerousexceptwhen8* = -1, causingpreferentialalignment
withthesmallereigendirections.
For
all entries
inwhich8*and8' arenonnegative,
choosing6' < 5*is betterthanviceversa.The evidence
inFigures1-4 indicates
thatPCR andPLS
presented
morestrongly
penalizethe smallereigendirections
thanRR, thereby
morecloselycorresponding
to 8'
> 0. The resultspresented
in Table 3 thensuggest
thatRR (8' = 0) mightbe themostrobustchoice

Table 3. RatioofActualto OptimalExpectedSquared
ErrorLoss WhentheParameter8 = 8' Is Used WithPower
the
RidgeRegressionand the TrueValue Characterizing
PriorDistribution
7rfa)Is 8 = 8*
8*
8'

-1

0

1

2

-1
0
1
2

1.00
1.37
1.58
1.76

3.57
1.00
1.20
1.81

6.87
1.10
1.00
1.15

9.43
1.27
1.08
1.00

ifthenatureofthealignment
ofthetruecoefficient
vectora (26) withrespectto thepredictor-variable
distribution
is unknown.
4.

VARIABLE SUBSET SELECTION

VSS is themostpopularmethodofregression
regusedinstatistics.
ularization
Thebasicgoalistochoose
a smallsubsetof thepredictor
variablesthatyields
themostaccuratemodelwhentheregression
is restricted
to thatsubset.A sequenceof subsets,indexedbythenumber
ofvariables
K constituting
each
For a givenK thesubsetofthat
one, is considered.
cardinality
givingriseto thebestOLS fitto thedata
is selected("all subsetsregression").
Sometimes
forward/backward
are
to
stepwise
procedures employed
this
with
less
The
approximate strategy
computation.
subsetcardinality
K is considered
to be a metaparameterof the procedurewhose value is chosen
somemodel-selection
through
scheme,suchas CV
Other
model-selection
methods
(12).
(intendedfor
linearmodeling)are also oftenemployed,
buttheir
use is notstrictly
correctsinceVSS is nota linear
modelingmethodfora givenvalueof itsmetaparameter
variablesconstituting
each
K; theparticular
selectedsubsetare heavilyinfluenced
by the responsevalues{yi}jso thattheyenterintotheestimates{fi}Nin a highlynonlinear
fashion(see Breiman1989).
To tryto gainsomeinsight
intotherelationship
betweenVSS and theprocedures
considered
previously(RR, PCR, and PLS), we againconsiderthe
idealizedsituation
(highly)
[(26)-(27)] ina Bayesian
framework:
Pr(modeljdata)
- Pr(datalmodel)Pr(model)/Pr(data), (51)

wheretheleftside ("posterior")is thequantity
to
be maximized,
thefirst
factoron theright
sideis the
likelihood
is thepriorrr(a),and
X, thesecondfactor
thedenominator
is a constant
(giventhedata). Ifwe

furtherassume Gaussian errorse - N(0, o(2), the
likelihood becomes S(a) - exp[- (N/202)ave(y MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2
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aTx)2], and maximizing(51) is equivalent to mini-

0

10

mizingthe (negative) log-posterior

ave(y - aTx)2 - 2 log ir(a),

(52)

where 7r(ao)is the (prior) relativeprobabilityof envectora (26). This is
counteringa (true) coefficient
a penalized least squares problemwithpenalty -2
log rr(a).
In Section3, we saw thatchoosingan equidirection
prior(32) leads to proceduresthatshrinkthe coefficientvectorestimatea away fromdirectionsin the
is small
predictor-variable
space forwhichave(aTx/|a|)2
to controlthe variance of the estimate.The prior
thatleads to RR is
2 log

T/RR(a)

=

AOToI

=

A

p

2

a2.
=1l

(53)

Informal"priors"leadingto PCR and PLS wereseen
(Figs. 1-4) to involve some preferentialalignment
of a withrespectto the eigendirections{vj}i (9) of
the predictorcovariancematrix(8).
To studyVSS, considera generalizationof (53) to
p

-2 log 7r(a) = A E

j=l

|aj|i,

(54)

whereA > 0 (as before)regulatesthestrength
of the
and
>
0
is
an
additional
meta
y
penalty
parameter
that controlsthe degree of preferenceforthe true
coefficientvector a (26) to align withthe original
variable {xj}q axis directionsin the predictorspace.
A value y = 2 yieldsa rotationally
invariantpenalty
no
for
expressing preference
any particulardirec=
to
RR.
For
2, (54) is not rotation-leading
y
to
a
tionallyinvariant,leading
priorthatplaces excess mass on particularorientationsofa withrespect
to the (originalvariable) coordinateaxes.
Figure 5 shows contoursof equal value for (54)
[and thusfor -r(a)]forseveral values of y (p = 2).
One sees thaty > 2 resultsin a priorthatsupposes
that the true coefficientvectoris more likelyto be
aligned in directionsoblique to the variable axes,
whereasfory < 2 it is morelikelyto be alignedwith
the axes. The parametery can be viewed as the degree to whichthe priorprobabilityis concentrated
along the favoreddirections.A value y = o places
maximumconcentrationalong the diagonals,which
is in factnot verystrong.On the otherhand, y ---0
places the entirepriormass in the directionsof the
coordinateaxes.
The situationy -- 0 correspondsto (all subsets)
VSS. In thiscase, the sum in (54) simplycountsthe
numberof nonzero coefficients(variables that enter), and the strengthparameterA can be viewed as
TECHNOMETRICS, MAY 1993, VOL. 35, NO. 2
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Figure5. Contours
Ridge
Valuesof y.
PenaltyforDifferent

a penaltyor costforeach one, controlling
thenumber
that do enter. Since the penaltytermexpressesno
preferenceforparticularvariables,the "best" subset
willbe chosen throughthe minimization
of the least
of
the
combinedcrisquares term,ave(y
aTx)2,
terion(52).
This discussionreveals that a priorthat leads to
VSS being optimal is verydifferent
fromthe ones
thatlead to RR, PCR, and PLS. It places the entire
priorprobabilitymass on the originalvariableaxes,
expressingthe (prior) beliefthat only a few of the
predictorvariables are likelyto have high relative
influenceon the response, but provides no informationas to whichones. It willthereforeworkbest
to the extentthatthistends to be the case. On the
otherhand, RR, PCR, and PLS are controlledby a
priorbeliefthatmanyvariablestogethercollectively
effectthe response with no small subset of them
standingout.
Expressions(52) and (54) revealthatVSS and RR
can be viewed as two points (y = 0 and y = 2,
respectively)on a continuumof possible regressionmodelingprocedures(indexedby y). Choosingeither
procedurecorrespondsto selectingfromone ofthese
two points.For a givensituation(data set), thereis
no a priorireason to suspectthatthe best value of
y mightbe restrictedto onlythese two choices. It is
possible thatan optimalvalue fory may be located
at anotherpointin the continuum(0 < y c oo).An
alternativemightbe to use a model-selectioncriterion (say CV) to jointlyestimateoptimalvalues of
A and y to be used in the regression,therebygreatly
expandingthe class of modelingprocedures.It is an
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suchan approachwill
open questionas to whether
thisis the
actuallylead to improvedperformance;
research(withLeo Breiman).
subjectofourcurrent
Notethatthisapproachis different
fromthosethat
use Bayesianmethodsto directly
computemodelselectioncriteria
fordifferent
variablesubsets(e.g.,
see Lindley1968;Mitchelland Beauchamp1988).
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are
AveragePSE (55) in each of the36 situations
theaxes forthisspace. Thereare six pointsin the
values
space, each definedby the36 simultaneous
ofaveragePSE forOLS, RR, PCR, PLS, VSS, and
the true(known) coefficient
vector

true

-= aTx (26).

The quantities
plottedin Figures6-10 are theEuclideandistances
five
(barheight)ofeachofthefirst
and VSS) fromthe
RR,
PCR,
PLS,
points
(OLS,
5. A COMPARATIVE MONTE CARLO STUDY
sixthpoint,whichrepresents
theperformance
using
OF OLS, RR, PCR, PLS, AND VSS
the"true"underlying
coefficient
vectoras theregression modelin each situation.Thus smallervalues
Thissectionpresents
a summary
ofresultsfroma
indicate
set of MonteCarloexperiments
betterperformance.
therelcomparing
ativeperformance
ofOLS, RR, PCR, PLS, andVSS
Figure6 showsthese distancesin the full36thatweredescribedin moredetailbyFrank(1989).
dimensional
space,whichcharacterizes
averageperThe fivemethodswerecomparedfor36 different formance
overall 36 situations.
Figures7-10 show
thedistancesin varioussubspacescharacterized
situations.
In all situations,
thetraining-sample
size
by
was N = 50. The situations
on specificvaluesof someof
weredifferentiated
slicing
(conditioning)
by
thedesignvariables.Theserepresent
thenumberofpredictor
variables(p = 5, 40, 100),
avrespective
structure
ofthe(population)predictor-variable
conditioned
on theseparticular
corerageperformances
relationmatrix(independent-alloff-diagonal
values.
elements0; highly
One seesfrom
collinear-all off-diagonal
elements
OLS
Figure6 that(notsurprisingly)
coefficient
vectora (26) (equaloverall.RR is seen to
.9), trueregression
givestheworstperformance
thebestaverageoverallperformance,
{aj = 1}'; unequal-{aj = j2})), and signal-to-noise provide
closely
ratio [(26)-(27)] (a/[var(atx)]1/2 = 7, 3, 1). A full
followedbyPLS and PCR. StepwiseVSS givesdis3 x 2 x 2 x 3 factorial
overallperformance
inferior
totheotherbiased
tinctly
designon thechosenlevels
forthesefourfactors
but
still
the
36
situations
studied
betterthanOLS.
procedures
yields
considerably
here.
7
shows
that
the
biased
methods
Figure
improve
very
Foreachsituation,
100repetitions
ofthefollowing littleon OLS in thewell-conditioned
(p = 5, N =
oftheproblembeprocedurewereperformed:
50) case, butas theconditioning
comesincreasingly
worse(p = 40,100),theirperfor1. RandomlygenerateN = 50 training
observa- mancedegrades
lessthanOLS, thereby
substantially
tionswitha jointGaussiandistribution
(withspecioverit. Figure8
providing
increasing
improvement
fiedpopulation
correlation
forthepredictors showsthatthe biased methods
matrix)
dramatic
provide
and using(26) fortheresponse,withe drawnfrom
in the highlycollinear
improvement
(over
OLS)
a Gaussian withthe specifiedCr2(27).
situations.
2. ApplyOLS, RR, PCR, PLS, andVSS (forward
Theresults
showninFigure9 represent
something
stepwise)to thetraining
sampleusingCV (12) for
ofa surprise.
Fromthediscussion
in Section4, one
modelselection.
3. GenerateN, = 100independent
"test"observationsfromthesameprescription
as in 1.
O
4. Computetheaveragesquaredprediction
CO
error
(PSE) forthemodelselectedforeach methodover
thesetestobservations:
PSE =

1

N,

aYi
E [y

Nt i= 1

ao --Tx2,

(55)

where(ao,a) is thesolutiontransformed
backto the
original(unstandardized)
representation.
The computedPSE values foreach methodwere
ofthisprocedure.
averagedoverthe100replications
of seFigures6-10 presenta graphicalsummary
lectedresultsfromthissimulation
study.[Complete
resultsin bothgraphical
andtabularformare inthe
workof Frank(1989).] The summaries
are in the
form
ofdistances
ina 36-dimensional
Euclideanspace.
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Figure 6. Distances of OLS, RR, PCR, PLS, and VSS From
the Performance of the True CoefficientVector,
Averaged
Over all 36 Situations.
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Figure9. Performance
ComparisonsConditionedon the
Structureof the True-Coefficients
Vector-Equal and Unequal Coefficients.

mighthave expected VSS to provide dramatically
improvedperformancein the situationscorresponding to (highly)unequal (true) coefficientvalues for
the respectivevariables. For the situationsstudied
here, {aj = j2}, thisdid not turnout to be thecase.
All of the otherbiased methodsdominatedVSS for
thiscase. Moreover,the performanceof RR, PCR,
and PLS did not seem to degrade for the unequal
coefficientcase. Since (stepwise) VSS must surely
dominatethe othermethodsiffewenoughvariables
onlycontributeto theresponsedependence,itwould
appear that the structureprovided by {aj = j2}q
is not sharp enough to cause this phenomenonto
set in.
Figure10 containsfewsurprises.(Rememberthat
bar heightis proportionalto distancefromthe performanceof the true model, whichitselfdegrades
withdecreasingsignal-to-noise
ratio.) Highersignalto-noiseratioseems to help OLS and VSS morethan
theotherbiased methods.This maybe because their

performancedegradesless thanOLS and VSS as the
noise increases.
For thesituationscoveredbythissimulationstudy,
one can concludethatall ofthebiased methods(RR,
PCR, PLS, and VSS) provide substantialimprovement over OLS. In the well-determinedcase, the
improvementwas not significant.In all situations,
RR dominatedall of theothermethodsstudied.PLS
usually did almost as well as RR and usually outperformedPCR, butnotbyverymuch.Surprisingly,
VSS provideddistinctly
inferiorperformanceto the
otherbiased methodsexceptin thewell-conditioned
case in whichall methodsgave nearlythe same performance.Althoughnot discussedhere, the performance rankingof these fivemethodswas the same
in termsof accuracyof estimationof the individual
regressioncoefficients(see Frank 1989) as for the
modelpredictionerrorshownhere. Not surprisingly,
the predictionerrorimproveswithincreasingobservation to variable ratio,increasingcollinearity,and
O
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Figure8. Performance
ComparisonsConditionedon Low
and HighCollinearity
Situations.
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Figure10. Performance
on High,
ComparisonsConditioned
Medium,and Low Signal-to-Noise
Ratio.
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increasingsignal-to-noiseratio. A bit surprisingis
the fact that performanceseemed to be indifferent
to the structureof the truecoefficient
values.
The resultsof thissimulationstudyare in accord
withthe qualitativeresultsderivedfromthe discussion in Section 3.2.1-namely, thatRR, PCR, and
PLS have similarpropertiesand give similarperformance. (Althoughnot shownhere, the actual solutions given by the threemethodson the same data
are usuallyquite similar.)One can speculateon the
reasons whythe performancerankingRR > PLS >
PCR came out as it did. PCR mightbe troubledby
its use of a sharpthresholdin definingits shrinkage
factors(42), whereas RR and PLS more smoothly
shrinkalong the respectiveeigendirections
[(36) and
Figs. 1-4]. This may be (somewhat) mitigatedby
the PCR solutionbetweenadlinearlyinterpolating
jacent componentsto produce a more continuous
shrinkage(Marquardt1970). PLS maygiveup some
performanceedge to RR because it is not strictly
shrinking(some fj > 1), which likelydegrades its
performanceat least by a littlebit.
The performancedifferential
betweenRR, PCR,
and PLS is seen here notto be great.One would not
sacrificemuch average accuracyover a lifetimeof
usingone of themto the exclusionof the othertwo.
Stillone maysee no reasonto sacrificeany,in which
case thisstudywould indicateRR as the methodof
choice. The discussionin Section3.2.1 and the simulationresultspresentedhere suggestthatclaimsas
to the distinctsuperiorityof any one of these three
techniqueswould requiresubstantialverification.
The situationis different
withregardto OLS and
VSS. Althoughthese are the oldest and mostwidely
used techniquesin the statisticalcommunity,
the resultspresentedheresuggestthattheremightbe much
to be gained by consideringone of themoremodern
methods(RR, PCR, or PLS) as well.
6. MULTIVARIATEREGRESSION
We now considerthe generalcase in whichmore
thanone variable is regardedas a response(q > 1)
[(1)-(7)] and a predictiverelationshipis to be modeled betweeneach one {Yi}' and the complementset
of variables,designatedas predictors.The OLS solution to this (multivariate)problem is a separate
of each Yion the
(q = 1) uniresponseOLS regression
predictorvariables x, withoutregardto theircomThe variousbiasedregression
methods(RR,
monality.
PCR, PLS, VSS) could be applied to thisproblem
by simply replacing each such uniresponse OLS
regressionwith a correspondingbiased (q = 1)
regression,in accordancewiththisstrategy.The discussion of the previous sections indicatesthat this
wouldresultin substantial
performance
gainsin many
situations.

Table 4. Wold's Two-BlockPLS Algorithm
(1) Initialize:Yo -y; X *-x; 9'o -0
(2) ForK = 1 top do:

(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)

(9)

(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)

uT (1,0,..., 0)

Loop (untilconvergence)
WK = ave[(uYK
1)XK-1]
u = ave[(WKTK_ 1)YK-_

end Loop

ZK =
rK =
VK =
YK =
XK =

WKXK- 1

[ave(yK_ Zk)/ave(ze)lZK

VK 1 +

rK

YK- -1 rK
XK 1 - [ave(zKxK-_)/ave(zK)]ZK

ifave(x xK) = 0 then Exit

(14) end For

This approach is not the one advocated for PLS
(H. Wold 1984). With PLS, the responsevariables
y = {yi}q and the predictorsx = {xk}' are separately
collectedtogetherinto groups("blocks") whichare
thentreatedin a commonmannermoreor less symmetrically.Table 4 shows Wold's two-blockalgorithmthatdefinesmultiple-response
PLS regression.
Ifone wereto developa directextensionofWold's
(q = 1) PLS algorithm(Table 1) accordingto the
strategyused by OLS (q-separate uniresponseregressions),line 3 of Table 1 would be replaced by
the calculationof a separate covariancevectorwKi
for each separate response residualYK-1,i on each
separate x residual

XK_ 1i, WKi =

ave(yK-_

iXK_,i)

(i = 1, q). These would then be used to update
q-separatemodels9YKi (line 6), as well as q-separate
new y residuals,YKi (line 7), and x residuals, XKi
(line 8).
Examinationof Table 4 reveals a different
stratA
covariance
vector
is
wk
egy. single
computedfor
all responsesby the innerloop (lines 3-7), whichis
then used to update all of the models yK(line 10)
and the responseresidualsto obtain YK (line 11). A
singleset of x residualsXK is maintainedby thisalgorithmusingthe singlecovariancevectorWK(line
12) as in the uniresponsePLS algorithm(Table 1,
line 8). The inner loop (lines 4-7) is an iterative
algorithmforfindinglinearcombinationsof the response residualsUTYK_1and the predictorresiduals
WKXK_1 that have maximal joint covariance. This
vector
algorithmstartswithan arbitrarycoefficient
u (line 3). Afterconvergenceof the innerloop, the
resultingx residual linear combinationcovariance
vectorWKis thenused forall updates.
This two-blockmultiple-response
PLS algorithm
produces R models [R = rank of V (8)] for each
response{Kj}K= 1 q= spanninga fullspectrumof solutionsfromthe sample means {9J= 0}q forK = 0
to the OLS solutionsfor K = R. The numberof
TECHNOMETRICS, MAY 1993, VOL. 35, NO. 2
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componentsK is considereda metaparameterof the
procedureto be selected throughCV,
K = argmin
O-K<R

N

q

1=1 j=

L[yl YKj\]2,

(56)

whereyj,is the value of thejth responseforthe lth
trainingobservationand YKj\l is the K-component
model for the jth response computedwith the lth
observationdeleted fromthe trainingsample. Note
thatthe same numberof componentsK is used for
each of the responsemodels.
As withthe uniresponsePLS algorithm(Table 1),
this two-blockalgorithm(Table 4) definingmultiresponsePLS does not reveal a greatdeal of insight
as to itsgoal. One can gainmoreinsightbyfollowing
the prescriptionoutlinedin the beginningof Section
3-that is, to considerthe regressionprocedureas
a two-stepprocess. First,a K-dimensionalsubspace
ofp-dimensionalEuclidean space is definedas being
spanned by the unit vectors{ck}j, and then q-OLS
that
regressionsare performedunderthe constraints
the solution coefficientvectors{aj}q (5) lie in that
subspace,
K

a =

k=l

(57)

akjck.

A regressionprocedureis thenprescribedbydefining
the orderedsequence of unitvectors{ck}r thatspan
the successivesubspaces 1 < K - R. Definingeach
of these unitvectorsto be the solutionto
Ck =

argmax 1 argmax {var(uTy)corr2[(uTy), (cTx)]

{cTVC, =0}
cTc=l

uTu= 1

var(cTx)} (58)
thesame sequenceofmodels
gives(in thisframework)
as the algorithmin Table 4 definingtwo-block
PLS regression.As with the uniresponse(q = 1)
PLS criterion(24), the constraintson {ck}r require
them to be unitvectorsand to be V orthogonalso
that the correspondinglinear combinationsare uncorrelated(23).
The multiresponsePLS criterion(58) bears some
to thatforsingle-response
PLS (24). It can
similarity
be viewed as a penalized canonical correlationcriterion. Using the middle factorcorr2[(uTy),(cTx)]
alone for the criterionwould give rise to standard
canonicalcorrelationanalysis,producinga sequence
of uncorrelated linear combinations {ckx}R that
maximallypredict(the correspondingoptimallinear
combinations(uTy)of theresponses.The (unbiased)
canonical correlationcriterion(middle factor)is invariantto thescales ofthecorresponding
linearcombinationsuTyand cTx. The completePLS criterion
(58) is seen to includetwoadditionalfactors[var(uTy)
{y'K}r

TECHNOMETRICS,MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2

and var(cTx)]thatserve as penaltiesto bias the solutionsaway fromlow spread directionsin both the
x and y spaces. The penaltyimposedon thepredictorvariablelinearcombinationcoefficient
vectorc is the
same as thatused forsingleresponsePLS (24). The
discussionin Section 3.1 indicatesthat this mainly
servesto controlthevarianceoftheestimatedmodel.
The introduction
of they-spacepenaltyfactor,along
withoptimizingwithrespectto its associated linear
combinationcoefficient
vectoru, servesto place an
additionalpenaltyon the x-linearcombinationcoefficientvectors{ck}r thatdefinethe sequence of PLS
models

{YKj}K=l

q=1;

they are not only biased away

fromlow (data) spread directionsin the predictorvariablespace but also towardx directionsthatpreferentiallypredictthe high spread directionsin the
response-variablespace.
6.1

Bayesian Motivation

A naturalquestion to ask is: To what extent(if
PLS strategy(58) imany) shouldthismultiresponse
over
that
of
prove performance
simplyignoringthe
response-spacecovariancestructureand performing
q-separate(single-response)regressionsofeach yion
the predictorsx, usingPLS (24) or one of the other
competingbiased regressiontechniques(RR, PCR)?
One way to gain some insightinto this is to adopt
an (idealized empirical)Bayesian framework(as in
Sec. 3.1) and see what (joint) prior on the
(true)
coefficient
vectors{(a},
. . ,
oq),

(59)
would lead to such a strategybeinga good one. One
can thenjudge the appropriatenessof such a
prior.
In thecase ofsingle-response
regression(Sec. 3.1),
we saw thata priordistribution
thatplaced no pref7r(ot,,

erenceon anycoefficient
vectordirection
a(/|a (32)

gave rise to the preferentialshrinkageof the correspondingestimatea/la|away fromdirectionsof low
predictor
spread(36) commonto RR, PCR, and PLS.
In particular,a Gaussian prior(53) (with Gaussian
errors) leads to the optimalityof RR. Consider a
general (mean 0) joint Gaussian prior(59)
7r(Oti,

. . ,

a-q)

exp( -2

2 ijkl)
a'ikcjFirk)-

(60)

where the sum is over all indices (1 c i <
q, 1 < j
< q, 1 < k <
<
<
1
I p). The covariancestructure
p,
of such a priordistribution
(60) is givenby the (q x
q x p x p) arrayF withelementsFrikl; namely,
. . . , Oq(aikljl)

Fijkl
(61)
As in (32) and (53), we choose thiscovariancestructureto have no preferreddirectionsin the
predictorvariablespace-but not necessarilyin the
responseEcl
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variablespace.Thiscorresponds
to(withsomeabuse
ofnotation)
Fijkl

=

(62)

Fij8kl

with 8kl = 1 if k = I and

= 0 otherwise.The

8kl

corresponding
resulting
prior[(60) and (62)] providesinformation
Fij(62)] on thedegreeof
[through
ofthedependenceofYiandyjon thepresimilarity
dictorsx butno information
as to thenatureofthat
x dependence.A relatively
largepositivevaluefor
thatyiandyjhavehighly
similardepenr,isuggests
denciesonx,whereasa largenegative
valueindicates
A relatively
smallvalue
highly
oppositedependencies.
indicatesdissimilar
ofyiandyjon the
dependencies
To further
idealizethesituation,
predictors.
suppose
that
Yi = atrx + Ei,

i=

1, q,

with the errorsE = {ei}q having a joint Gaussian

distribution

e - N(O, S),

(64)

and, in addition,theerrorcovarianceis a multiple
oftheidentity
matrix
If X wereknown,one couldrotateand scale theyso that(65) isobtainedinthetransspacecoordinates
formedcoordinatesystem.Otherwise(65) remains
a simplifying
Undertheseassumptions
assumption.
[(60)-(65)], the followinggeneralizationof RR to

multiple
responsesis optimal(smallestMSE):

thenaveragedoverthe
[(60) and(62)] distributions,
predictor-training
sample.The quantity
tr(V)is the
traceof the predictor-sample
covariancematrixV
(8). If thedata are standardized
[(3)-(4)], then
tr(V) = p.

Let W be the(q x q) samplecovariancematrix
oftheresponsevariables
Wi = ave(yyj).

F=

(given cr2). The commonerrorvarianceo-2remains

unknown
and can be regardedas a metaparameter
oftheprocedure
to be estimated
(fromthetraining
CV:
sample)through
N

a2 = argminE
a2

k=l

I Yk - A\k(RRI2 )xk1

(72)

whereA k(RRI|r2)is thecoefficient
matrix
A(RR)
estimated
from(66) and (71) withthekthobservationdeletedfromthetraining
sample.
Insightintothe natureof solutionsprovidedby
in thex
(66) and (71) can be enhancedbyrotating
andy spacesto theirrespective
principal
component
rotation
matrices
representations
usingorthonormal
V = UxE2U,
W=

|lA||2 .

(66)

p

A2.
E E
IIAII2= i=l

(67)

1=l

[For a different
Bayesianapproachto combining
regression
equationsonthesamepredictor
variables,
see Lindleyand Smith(1972).]
If theelementsofthematrix
F (62) are unknown
one can takean "empirical"
Bayesianapproachand
estimatethemfromthe (training)
data. Assuming
(60)-(65), one has

Oq(YiYj) = ri-tr(V) +

'2,

(68)

wheretheleftsideis theexpectedvalueof(yyj)over
both the error[(64)-(65)] and the coefficientprior

(73)

UyTHU

withE2 andH2 beingdiagonalmatrices
constituting
therespective
(ordered)eigenvalues
E2 = diag(e

(common) errorvariance(65), and 1A 112is theFro-

beniusnorm

...

(71)

Ux and Uysuch that

HereA is a (q x p) matrix
ofregression
coefficients
x
r
is
the
"prior"
matrix
(7),
(q
q)
(62), o2 is the

aveE,E,

(W - a2)lp,

whichcouldthenbe used in conjunction
withCriterion(66) to obtaintheresulting
estimateA(RR)

A

q

(70)

Thenfrom(68) an "estimate"forthe elementsof
thematrix
F wouldbe

A(RR) = argmin ave(y - Ax)'T(y
- Ax) + -

(69)

. ..

H2 = diag(h2

.

e2)
h2).

(74)

In thiscoordinate
solutions
to (66) and (71)
system,
to
simplify
Aij(RR) = a

2

gg2+ pc2/N'

i = 1, q;j = 1,p,

(75)

witha&ibeingtheOLS coefficient
estimates
(in the
PP coordinate
and
systems)
g2 = e2(h2 - 02),.
(76)
Here the subscript"+" indicatesthe positivepart

oftheargument

(r77)+= r1 ifr > O
= 0

otherwise.

(77)
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ThisRR solution
formultiple
responses
[(75)-(76)]
bearsconsiderableresemblance
to thatforsingleresponseregression
es(38) in thateach coefficient
timateis obtainedby (differentially)
the
shrinking
Here (for
corresponding
(unbiased)OLS estimates.
a givenvalue0-2) therelativeshrinkage
is controlled
bothbye2(corresponding
x-direction
samplespread)
andh2(corresponding
y-direction
samplespread)in
a moreor lesssymmetric
theirproduct
waythrough
(76). A smallervalue for eitherresultsin more
Theoverallresultis tobiasthecoefficient
shrinkage.
vectorestimates(7) simultaneously
awayfromlow
directions
in
both
samplespread
spaces.The overall
degreeof thisbias is controlled
bythevalueof a2
variance
of
the
noise
[the
(65)]. The largeritsvalue
themorebiasis introduced.
The solution[(75)-(76)] can be recastas

thatthedegreeofsimilarity
ofthedependenceofa
of
on
the
is reflected
pair responses
(yi,yj)
predictors
in theircorrelation.
A largepositive(or negative)
correlation
betweenyiand yj meansthatthecorrevectors ,iand aj should
sponding(true)coefficient
be closely related; that is, ai - aj (or a,i

- oj).

Smallcorrelations
no specialrelationship.
This
imply
information
is incorporated
intotheregression
procedurebyusingtheempirical
responsecorrelational
structure
to estimatethe transformation
to linear
combinations
oftheresponses
{yi(PP)}q thatare uncorrelated
betweenanyofthecoef(no relationship
ficientvectors) in whichseparate independent
are thenperformed.
regressions
Theseresultssuggestthat,unlesstheoriginalrethereis
sponsevariableshappento be uncorrelated,
tobe gainedinconsidering
themtogether
rather
profit
thansimplyperforming
on
the
separate
regressions
e2
e
This
is
the
original
responses.
accomplished
Aj(RR) = a'
by
doing
(78)
+ A1
~~~ewithj
on theirprincipalcomponent
separateregressions
with
linearcombinations
{yi(PP)}q (80). ForOLS, this,of
butfortheshrinking
course,has no effect,
proceAi = po2/N(h2- a2).
(79)
dures(RR, PCR, and PLS) thiscan makequitea
Comparing
(78) to(38) showsthatthismultiresponse difference.
RR simplyappliesseparate(uniresponse)
RR's to
The qualitativebehaviorof two-blockmultieach principal
linear
combination
ofthe
component
in (57)-(58) is
responsePLS (Table 4) as reflected
responses{yi(PP)}q, with
seento be capturedalso in multiresponse
RR [(66)
and
as
reflected
in
(71)]
(75)-(76)-namely, simuly(PP) = U,y
(80)
taneousshrinkage
ofthecoefficient
vectorestimates
(73), usingseparateridgeparameters
{Ai}qforeach
awayfromlow (sample)spreaddirections
in both
one. As in singleresponseRR (37), the ridgepathex and y spaces.Thisfactservesthento justify
rameters
(79) are relatedto the(inverse)signal-to- thisstrategy
on the partof the two-block
PLS alnoiseratio.
underthe same assumptions
gorithm
thatlead to
Sincethe{yi(PP)}q are uncorrelated,
theyrepreRR [(66) and (71)]. The principal
multiresponse
assenta naturalresponseseton whichtoperform
sepsumptionis that the respectiveresponseerrors
arateregressions.
The basicdifference
betweenthis
betweentheresponses
{Ei}1 (63) areindependent
and
approach[(66), (71), (78), (79)] and one in which
all have approximatelythe same variance
totally
separateRR's areusedis thatthelatterwould
{(a2 - 02}q (65). To theextentthatthistendsto be
estimate
itsownridgeparameter
separately
thecase,thelowspreaddirections
[foreach
intheyspacewill
modelselection(say CV) thereby be dominated
Yi(PP)] through
morebythenoisethanthehighspread
risetoq-metaparameters
{Ai}qtobe estimated directions,
giving
andbiasingtheestimates
these
awayfrom
fortheentireprocedure.
The methodpreviously
delowspreaddirections
willreducethevarianceofthe
to estimate estimates.If the errorcovariancematrixE
veloped[(66), (71), (78), (79)] attempts
(64) is
all {Ai}lwitha singlemetaparameter,
0-2,selected
notwellapproximated
thenthetwo-block
by
(65),
CV. Thisis madepossiblethrough
theasthrough
PLS strategy
(Table 4) mightbe counterproductive
embodiedin (65). To theextentthat(65)
sumption
and a seriesof uniresponse
PLS regressions
(Table
a good approximation,
thisshouldgive
represents
1) ofeachoftheresponse
linear
principal
component
riseto betterperformance.
If not,totallyseparate
combinationsy,(PP) (80) separatelyon the predicRR's on eachyi(PP) mayworkbetter.
torscouldbe (much)moreeffective.
The same is,
of
course,alsotruefortherespective
versions
ofRR.
6.2 Discussion
As notedpreviously,
ifX (64) wereknown,
itcould
The assumptionsthatlead to the {yi(PP)}lq (80) as
be usedtoderivea transformation
andscal(rotation
forthesingle-response ing)ofthey-coordinate
beingthenaturalcoordinates
so that(65) wasobsystem
are (60) and(62) through
theresults(68)
tainedin the transformed
regressions
coordinatesystem.The
and (71). Informally,
these(quitereasonably)
state
PLS ormultiresponse
analysis
(two-block
RR) would
TECHNOMETRICS,MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2
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thenbe performed
in the transformed
systemand
theinversetransform
soluappliedto theresulting
tions.Sucha transformation
can be derivedbydeE intotheproduct
composing
E = RTR

(81)

and takingZ = Ry as thenewresponses.
ThecaseofE (64) unknown
canbe directly
treated
inthecontext
ofOLS (Box andDraper1965).Here
theresidualcovariance
matrix
is usedas an estimate
of X,
= ave[(y - Ax)(y - Ax)T].

(82)
Sincethisestimatedependson theestimated
coefficientmatrixA (whichin turndependson i), an
iterative
is required.Using(82), themulalgorithm
Gaustiresponse
(negative)log-likelihood
[assuming
sianerrors(64)] can be shown(see BatesandWatts
t(A)

1988, p. 138) to reduce to -L(A)

= log det[I(A)].

Thisis minimized
withrespectto thecoefficient
matrixA, using(iterative)
numerical
techoptimization
It is an openquestion
niques,to obtaintheestimate.
as to whetheran analog of thisapproachcan be
suchas
developedforbiasedregression
procedures
RR, PCR, or PLS.
6.3

Table 5. Mean Squared Prediction
RR
ErrorofMultivariate
(upperentry)and Two-BlockPLS (lowerentry)forSeveral
RatiosSIN (rows)and Different
Prior
Signal-to-Noise
ParameterValuesS (columns)fora Highly
CollinearSituation

Monte Carlo Study

We endthissectionbypresenting
results
ofa small
MonteCarlostudycomparing
multivariate
RR [(66)
and (71)] withtwo-block
PLS (Table 4) in several
situations.
We alsocomparebothmultivariate
methods to thatof applying
univariate
separate
(q = 1)
on
each
regressions
(original)responseseparately.
The situationsare characterized
by the respective
of
the
and
eigenstructures
(population)predictorcovariance
matrices
and
response-variable
[(8)
(70)],
ofthetruecoefratio,andalignment
signal-to-noise

ficientvectors{ai}y (63) withthe eigenstructure
of

the(population)predictor
covariancematrix.
For the firststudy,thereare p = 64 predictor

variables, q = 4 response variables, and N = 40

observations.
Thestudyconsisted
of100reptraining
licationsof thefollowing
procedure.First,N = 40
observations
weregeneratedwiththep =
training
64 predictors
a
having joint(population)Gaussian
distribution
withthespecified
covariance
matrix.
The
corresponding
q = 4 responsevariableswereobtainedfrom(63) withthe {i}N generatedfroma
Gaussiandistribution
withthe(same)specified
vari-

ance o(2. The truecoefficient
vectors{aJi} (63) were

eachindependently
from7r(a)[(45)-(47)]
generated
undertheconstraint
thatthe(population)response
covariancematrixbe theone specified.Severalvalues of thepriorparameter
8 wereused. Aftereach
of the modelswereobtained{usingCV [(56) and

'5
S/N

0

1

10

10

.22
.24
.35
.38
.68
.72

.15
.14
.28
.27
.61
.63

.14
.12
.26
.24
.60
.59

5
1

weregeneratedac(72)]}, 1,000new observations
to
the
same
and the average
cording
prescription
error
evaluated
withthem.
squaredprediction
Table 5 compares(in termsofMSE) multivariate
RR [(66) and(71)] (upperentry)
withtwo-block
PLS
for
covariance
(lowerentry) (population)predictor
matrix
{e2 = l/j2}p andresponsecovarieigenvalues
ancematrix
{h2 = /i2}q(74). The rows
eigenvalues
to
different
ratiosandthe
correspond
signal-to-noise
columnsto different
5, reflecting
priorparameters
of the truecoefficient
vectors
differing
alignment

{aIot}(63) withthepredictor(population)distribution

One sees thatfor8 = 0 (equidireceigendirections.
tionprior)RR does a bitbetterthanPLS. For 8 =
1 (moderatealignment)
is nearlyidenperformance
tical,whereasfor8 = 10(veryheavyalignment)
PLS
hasa slight
Theseresults
holdforallsignaladvantage.
to-noiseratios.
Table 6 presentsa similarset of resultsforthe
same situationexceptwithless collinearity
in both
spaces: {e2 = l/j}' and {h/ = lli}q. Here overallper-

formance
is worseforbothmethods,buttheirreis similarto thatrespectiverelativeperformance
flected
inTable5. Theseresults
lendfurther
support
to the conclusionthatPLS assumesa priordistriTable 6. Mean Squared PredictionErrorof Multivariate
RR
(upperentry)and Two-BlockPLS (lowerentry)forSeveral
RatiosSIN (rows)and Different
Signal-to-Noise
Prior
ParameterValues6 (columns)forModerateCollinearity

S/N

0

1

10

10

.44
.47
.57
.62
.84
.92

.27
.26
.41
.39
.73
.74

.18
.15
.32
.27
.67
.62

5
1
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Table 7. Mean Squared PredictionErrorofMultivariate
RR
and Two-BlockPLS Along WithThatof Their
(separate)UniresponseProceduresfor
Corresponding
Several Signal-to-Noise
Ratios
SIN
10
5
1

Multi-ridge Uni-ridge Two-blockPLS
.23
.36
.68

.25
.39
.74

.25
.39
.73

Uni-PLS
.27
.44
.79

NOTE: SIN (rows),and priorparameter
8 = 0.

butionon the truecoefficient
vectors{aji} (63) that
preferentially
aligns them with the larger eigendirectionsof the predictorcovariancematrix(6 > 0).
Table 7 compares the multivariateRR [(66) and
(71)] and two-blockPLS (Table 4) procedureswith
the correspondingstrategiesof applyingq-separate
uniresponse(q = 1) regressionson the originalresponses. Here the situationis the same as that of
Table 5 except thatthereare q = 8 responsesand
the comparisonis made onlyfor8 = 0 [(45)-(47)].
The relativerelationshipbetween multivariateRR
and two-blockPLS is seen to be the same as that
reflectedin Table 5 (firstcolumn). Each multiitscorresponding
uniresponsemethodoutperforms
variatemethod,but by a surprisingly
small amount.
In fact,separate RR's do as well as two-blockPLS.
These resultsare especiallysurprisingsince the situation representedhere is set up to provideoptimal
advantageforthe multivariate
procedures.Thus even
in thisoptimalsettingseparateregressionsdo almost
as well as theirmultiresponsecounterparts.This resultseems to runcounterto theprecedingdiscussion
in whichit appeared thatusingthe additionalinformation provided by y-space correlationalstructure
oughtto help improveperformance.This mightwell
be thecase ifthepopulationcorrelations
wereknown.
The simulationresultsindicatethat havingto estimatethemfromthedata inducesenoughuncertainty
to substantially
mitigatethispotentialadvantage,at
least forthe cases studiedhere.
RR [(66)
Overall, theperformanceof multivariate
and (71)] and two-blockPLS (Table 4) are comparable. The RR procedurehas the advantage of requiringabout threetimesless computation,however.
7. VARIABLE SCALING
OLS is equivariantwith respect to rotationand
scaling of the variable axes; that is, if one were to
and/
apply any (nonsingular)affine(linear-rotation
or scaling) transformation
to the variable axes, performthe (OLS) analysisin the transformed
system,
and thenapplythe inversetransformation
to the solution,the resultwould be the same as ifthe analysis
were done in the originalcoordinatesystem.None
TECHNOMETRICS,MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2

of the biased regressionproceduresdiscussedhere
(RR, PCR, PLS, or VSS) enjoy thisaffineequivariance property.Applyingsuchtransformations
on the
variablescan changethe analysisand its result.RR,
PCR, and PLS are equivariantunder(rigid)rotations
of thecoordinates.This propertyallowed us to study
them in the sample principalcomponentrepresentationsin whichthe (transformed)covariancematrices were diagonal. They are not, however,equivariantto transformations
thatchange the scales of
the coordinates.VSS is equivariantunderscalingof
the variables but not under rotations.All of these
proceduresare equivariantundertranslationof (the
originof) the coordinatesystems.
In Section 3 we saw thatthe basic regularization
providedby RR, PCR, and PLS was to shrinktheir
solutionsaway fromdirectionsof smallspreadin the
predictorspace. This is not an affineinvariantconcept. If an originalpredictorvariablexj has a (relatively)small scale comparedto the otherpredictor
variables, var(xj) < var(xk) (k + j), then the coordinateaxis representedby thisvariablerepresents
a directionof smallspreadin thepredictorspace and
the solutionwill be biased away frominvolvingthis
variable. Standardizing(autoscaling) the variables
[(3)-(4)] to all have the same scale representsa deliberatechoice on the part of the user to make all
variablesequallyinfluential
in theanalysis.If itwere
known (a priori) that some variables ought to be
more influentialthanothers,thisinformation
could
be incorporatedby adjustingtheirrelativescales to
reflectthatimportance.
Lack of affineequivariance with respect to the
predictorvariablescan be understoodin the Bayesian frameworkadopted in Section3.1. For RR, the
prior(32) leadingto itsoptimalityis invariantunder
rotations;thatis, if one were to apply a (rigid) rotationcharacterized
matrixU (UTU
byan orthonormal
= U
= /)
Ox' =

(83)

Uoa,

then
r(t'ra')= )

TUTU
rT(a(T)=

=

)

(84)
and the prior is unchanged,resultingin rotational
equivariance.A more generalpriorwould be
7T(gO) =

.T(cTA-1a)

(oa

(85)

whereA is a p x p positivedefinitematrix.All rigid
rotations(84) involvetakingA = I, the identitymatrix.This makesall directions
fora (thetruth)equally
the
coordinate
scales to define
likelyusing
original
the metric.Taking A to representa more general
quadratic formin a (85) imposes a specificprior
beliefon therelativeimportanceofvariousdirections
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in thepredictor
space (againusinga metricdefined
variablescales).In particular,
choosbytheoriginal

ing A to be diagonal,
A = diag(2

...2.),

(86)

altersthepriorbeliefof therelativeimportance
of
the originalpredictor
variables(coordinates).The
particularchoice 82 = var(xj) (j = 1, p) in (86)

variableshave
imposesthebeliefthatall predictor
equal (a priori)importance,
leadingto the (data)
scale invariant
penalty
p

-2 log ir(a) = A 3 var(xj)a2
j=1
forRR (stillusingtheoriginal
variablescalestoform
themetric).Thisis equivalent
tochanging
themetric
thevariables[(3)-(4)] andthenusbystandardizing
ingA = I withrespectto one's newmetric.
The similarity
ofPCR and PLS to RR extendsto
thisproperty
as well.Standardizing
thevariablesso
thatall havethesamescaleimposesthepriorbelief
thatall ofthepredictor
variablesoughttobe equally
A
different
choice
fortherelativescales
important.
wouldreflect
a different
on theirrelative
belief
prior
importance.
In Section4 we saw thata priorleadingto VSS
directions
placesall ofitsmasson certainpreferred
in thepredictor-variable
space-namely,thecoordinate axes [(54), y -- 0]). Changingthe definition

ofthecoordinate
axes(preferred
directions)
through
a rotation
clearlyalterssucha prior,causingVSS to
not be equivariantunder rotations.As y -- 0, the

(VSS prior)penalty(54) simplycountsthenumber
ofnonzerocoefficients
andthusdoesnotinvolvethe
variablescales. This causes VSS to be equivariant
underpredictor-variable
scaling.
Sinceone wouldnotexpect(or want)a procedure
to be invariant
to theuser'simposedpriorbeliefsas

reflectedin the chosen prior 7r(a), it is no surprise

thattheregularized
regression
RR, PCR,
procedures
in theprePLS, and VSS are notaffine
equivariant
dictorspace. [See Smithand Campbell(1980),and
associatedcomments,
fora spirited
discussion
ofthis
isssue.]
Changingthe scalesof theresponsevariablesin
multiple-response
regression
(Sec. 6) has a similar
effect
butfora different
reason.Changing
theirrelativescaleschangestheirrelativeinfluence
on the
solution.Thischange,however,
is reflected
through
thelosscriterion
rather
thanpriorbelief.Thesquarederrorlosscriterion
is
L =
Amore
general

q

E(y, - j,)2

(squared-error)

loss criterion

(87)
would

A moregeneral(squared-error)
losscriterion
would

be
LM = E(y - 5)TM-1E(y - Y)

(88)

withM somepositivedefinite
matrix
chosen(bythe
the(relative)preference
ofaccurately
user)toreflect
certainlinearcombinations
of the repredicting
sponses.ChoosingM to be a diagonalmatrix
M = diag(m1...

mq)

(89)

choosestheresponsevariablesthemselves
to reference thepreferred
linearcombinations
(axis directhechoiceM = I causestheir
tions).In particular,
relativeimportance
to be proportional
to theirsamwhereas
the
choice
ple variance,
mi = var(yi),

(90)
causesthemto haveequal influence
on thelosscriterion(88).
For OLS, a choiceforM is irrelevant
sincethis
procedurechooses{ji}q suchthateach E(yi - Yi)
without
for
(i = 1, q) is minimized
separately,
regard
the otherresponses.Performing
separatebiased
on each of the individualoriginalreregressions
has
in thatM is irrelevant;
sponses a similareffect
theresultis thesameregardless
of a choiceforM.
This is not,however,the case forthe biasedproceduresthatoperatecollectively
on the responses
suchas two-block
PLS (Table 4) or multiresponse
RR [(66) and(71)]. Itis alsonotthecaseifthebiased
are (separately)
procedures
appliedto theresponse
i=

1, q,

principalcomponentlinear combinations{y1(PP)}q

in Section6.2. (An exceptionoc(80) as suggested
curswhenthe chosenvaluesof the regularization
turnoutto giveriseto unbiasedOLS.)
parameters
theresponsevariables[(3)-(4)] and
Standardizing
is equivusingM = I (88) inthetransformed
system
alentto using(88), (89), and (90) in the original
coordinatesystem,thereby
makingall originalresponses(butnottheirlinearcombinations)
equally
inderiving
thebiasedregresimportant
(influential)
sionmodelsfordifferent
levelsofbias. Ifthisis not
whatis wanted(i.e., it is important
to accurately
some
more
than
predict
responses
others),thenthis
desirecan be incorporated
intoa choiceforM (88)
orequivalently
a choicefortherelative
scalesofeach
M
is
or
their
linear
combiresponse(if
diagonal),
nations(ifM is notdiagonal).
8.

INTERPRETATION

In thepreceding
sections,we havecomparedthe
variousregression
methodsfromthepointof view
of prediction.
Thisis becauseprediction
errorprovidesan objectivecriterion
and
(onceall definitions
have been stated)less subjectto philassumptions
MAY 1993,VOL. 35, NO. 2
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The PLS procedurealso producesa set of uncorosophical or emotionalargument.As is well known,
related (but not orthogonal)linearcombinations.It
the goal of a regressionanalysisis oftennot solely
is often(subjectively)argued thatthese are a more
predictionbut also description;one uses the comas
a
"natural" set to interpretregressionsolutionsbestatistic
putedregressionequation(s)
descriptive
to attemptto interpretthe predictiverelationships
cause the criterion[(24) and (58)] by whichtheyare
derived fromthe data. The loss structurefor this
definedinvolvesthe data responseas well as predicdifficult
tor values. Linear combinationswithlow response
is
to
and
on
the
enterprise
specify
depends
correlationwill tend to appear later in the PLS seexperience and skill of the user in relationto the
methodused.
quence unlesstheir(data) varianceis verylarge.One
It is commonto interpretthe solutioncoefficients
consequenceofthisis thata solutionregressioncoefon the (standardized)originalvariablesas a measure
ficientvectora can generallybe approximatedto the
ofstrength
ofthepredictiverelationshipbetweenthe
same degree of accuracy by its projection on the
response(s)and therespectivepredictors.In thiscase
space spanned by fewerPLS componentsthanprinis a relaccuracyof estimationof these coefficients
cipal components.As noted in Section 3.2.1, howevantgoal. As noted in Section5, the relativerankis notcompelling,
since
ever,thisparsimony
argument
vector
a
can
be
in
a
ing of the methodsstudiedthereon coefficientacany
completelyrepresented subwas
the
same
as
that
for
of
Frank
dimension
curacy
prediction(see
space
1-namely, that definedby a
is
also
often
aided
the
unit
vector
sim1989). Interpretation
by
proportionalto it.
or
of
the
of
the
The
choice
reof a set of coordinatesin which to
plicity parsimony
representation
sult.This conceptis somewhatsubjectivedepending
a
interpret regressionsolutionis largelyindependent
on the user's experience.In statistics,parsimonyis
of the methodby whichthe solutionwas obtained.
oftentaken to referto the numberof (original)preOne is not requiredto use a solutiongottenthrough
dictor variables that "enter" the regressionequaPCR or PLS to interpret
itintermsoftheirrespective
tion-that is, the numberwithnonzerocoefficients.
One
could
components.
interpreta regressionequaThe smallerthisnumber,themoreparsimoniousand
obtained
either
tion(s)
OLS, VSS, RR, PCR, or
by
PLS in termsof the originalpredictorvariables,the
interpretableis the result.This leads to VSS as the
methodof choice, since it attemptsto reduce mean
principalcomponents,or PLS linear combinations
error
coeffisquared (prediction)
are sepby constraining
(or all three). Predictionand interpretation
cientsto be 0. Moreover,it is oftentheoriginalvariarate issues,the formerbeingamenable to (more or
ables (as opposed to theirlinearcombinations)that
less) objectiveanalysisbut thelatteralwaysdependare mosteasilyrelatedto thesystemunderstudythat
ingon subjectivecriteriaassociatedwitha particular
the
data.
produced
analyst.
It is well knownthat,in the presenceof extreme
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tive partialpredictiverelationshipsis dangerous.In
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chemometricsapplications,the numberof predictor
Laboratories, Murray Hill, New Jersey. We acvariablesoften(greatly)exceeds the numberof obknowledgetheirgeneroussupportand especiallythank
servations.Thus there are many exact (as well as
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possiblymanyapproximate)collinearitiesamongthe
to attempt
predictors.This has led chemometricians
APPENDIX: PROOF OF (20) AND (21)
to interpretthe solutionin termsof various linear
combinationsof the predictorsratherthan the inFor convenience,centerthe data so thatE(y) =
dividual predictorvariables themselves.(This apE(x) = 0. The RR solution&A is givenby (13). Let
proachis somewhatsimilarto theuse offactor-analytic aTa = f2 so thata = fc, withcTc = 1.
Then, given
methodsin the social sciences.) The linear combic, the solutionto (13) forf, f(c), is
nationsassociated withthe principalcomponentdirectionsare a naturalsetto considerforthispurpose,
f(c) = argmin[ave(y - fCTX)2+ Af2]
f
sincetheyrepresenta set ofuncorrelated"variables"
=
that are mutuallyorthogonal(with respect to the
ave(ycTx)/[ave(cTx)2 + A],
(A.1)
standardizedpredictors)and satisfya simple optiand the ridgesolutionis (21) with
malitycriterion
(22). Moreover,principalcomponents
CRR = argmin{ave[y - f(c)crx]2 + Af2(c)}.
analysishas long been in use and is a well-studied
(A.2)
TC= 1
methodfor describingand condensingmultivariate
data.
Substituting(A.1) forf(c) in (A.2) and simplifying
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gives
*f0
2 CRR= argmin ave(y )
crc

1

ave2(ycrx)}

ave(c
ave(c

+x)
+ AJ

or, equivalently,

fa
CRR= argmax
C

ave2(yCTx)

}]j

ave(y2ave2(ccTx)2 +

]

ave(cTx)2
ave(y2)ave(cTx)2 ave(cTx)2 + AJ
ave2(ycTx)

CTC=1

If the data are uncenteredthenmean values would
have to be subtractedfromall quantities,giving(20).
[ReceivedDecember1991. RevisedSeptember1992.]
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